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Tbopiattnt P«s't»v, fthn PIMHO to Uoek-
Hwny in Ooiobi'r, 11)07 Just n oentury
after the Hciv HarimNu Kf who oama
haw Ip Ootolwr, WU7. "

•n*y,<e)roulnU<t! n biilihiirl^l uu IIOJUT tor '
l«n<ln(5 tho'fua'rj for tiieuljinclititilklliig. ;
Ti la (lajn'r tes-.mv In (lie UUMICII wafo to-
beiliiH vtlrh«, ilot'tl cuiito)ln« a tiuot uf
3dO UCIIB fur |iiu»uimgi) i>in'i>wsi'B uud
tslgiiod by I>oid Stirling.

For a BMWUI Mr... Dvremus used t
ispuiHinipioitjliud by 1)10 I(»v, liarDKbas
£ tug on Urn iKt:ttt«lini ot tlm latlor's
tuitloth tBuilvL'ieurj iw pastor. Mr.

fioru 1H08 Id 1883 and
16G3liohad Iho eetletanoo

'.of Iho Itav. J, F. Tuitlo an 00 ynel«r.
Tin! sermon was M-jUuluhl in thtinio

TiiUjpastMsof llioehuroh Imvo been oa
fulluwa;—the H«v. Joufiih Tuttli, 17(18-
dJ70j thoKav. David Baldwin. 1784-1783;
tlws Bev, John J. Cm I, 170!)-1801; the
Iluv. KumalKiB King, iaos-1803: tho Rev.
Jom-jil; F. Tultlo 1848 1X83: tho Hoc
Fat»\w| V, IlBlbi.7, 1803480B; Iho Kov.
QllvtuU. F*ny Doyp, 1867-1872, tlm
Rov, ©avid E . Platter, 1B74-188I', the
lt«v. Jamoa 0. Avccill, 1882-1880; tue
Kov. OliailOB T. Andoteon, 1887-1808;
the lt«v, Thomas A.. Koovea,- 1803-1907;
tlio Rev, OftorRo 8, Motl Doremua. from

Til lliathutoii

s g.>ncrttlrt'*'fT
nerttl Winda '

rjUiij Kioui.d la tho
ii)(l.i, oneo( the fain-
Uavolutfun&ry army,

ii couitap.nd at Mor-
rletown iSviiup uu> of Iho winters tha
putiiot oriny-of«»l h're oeJ there Is a
'tradition R»OH« floeUaway pcopla about
a mwsEgc'UiiSa tpAd tu hu\e seat tha
IHIUeh «eldlOT-( tfWeu they pushed as fat

,a* fiprlnfdioid in n ewnpalgu to gain pos-
fBion of Uift Mcl-fla county iron mines
ilan WHiu (up^Sihig tho .patriot army

er.aiunnon Nils ,

Till) Btaiy f«i'S l!u,t Urltlsh soldiers

had o»rtie tu Jtuu',«on under a flog of

truco and Hint mi, t-fflter hud dumanded

(ti« smreodet otU/^Piitrlol loices add-

(na Ititi threat l ^ ^ R Ilioydl 1 not aurren-

<lft lb« Bi-IlMi v;^T"'dlne Jn Hoirls-

ttiwi to-tinii'iowj>fl.'in,"Oontt8l Wlml^so

A o sioty gqOT, 'gfcii' hftik wont "I( jou

'Unoiu Mocr««lottvi if>tnonow noon you

»,ltt imp id hijll l<>.iaoctow ul(5ht,"Aftot

tlio teceipt of this '.!>< roil coats went

to tbelr JMln foroo. Qoneral

at Xtookuway uncl was a

\ th'1 ft""l«--oy ohuroll.

Presbyterian Church
~f Anniversary.

Another Title for
Rockaway.

ofOur Local Bowlers Champions

morris County League.

Administering a crushlog riofeut last
Friday evening 00 the Dover Allujs to
tlie County League Team ot that town,
"Jack" Utfdlueky lias awakened to tiio
fast at laet Ihat BooUnway hns gat eoino
bowiere. How atout It. "Joobt"

in deflating Dover two ot the thioe
i

Stventlen New Marobers Received.-11
Historic I Pesftrea In Evening by
Pastor.

In colobwtlon «ftt*'lSBiU annlv
the Ptc6t)jt«ilMi (ftsii «h tf U

. held apootftl «siv!«pa.on
1 fflornlng th« eoiuuiui>t<in>a>

the trouoptlon <»f SOVBI'
TliB0««ln8jf>t'«'li!8 wrna

iW9torlcftl-te«t«i*N h
Qaorgo S. Mutt .DOMHHH n»n»»ng nn U

Twenly-flvervears Carried.
Tua twonty-flfth wedding annlvomary

of Mr. on I Mra. Joseph! Elloisdorlor was
obantvodnf, their homo Saturday. In
tholr you'll both woio iwliioiita of Ger-
many, but they woto united In .matilage
in Now York City. Thty camo to Rook-
awftyflltoon jems ago; removing hero
when tbe JUondule Bleach, Dyo and
Print Works ware ettirt'cii. Mr. Kllers-

dorter Is tho head k
Among tho gup its weio Mr, and

Mra.
John Albeit, of Brooklyii, Mr. and Mrs,
Arlhor Clauss Max Clause,' Mra. Will-
iam Wurm ot Dover; Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Roognor, Mr a n * Mrs Arthur
Boardwood, Mr, and Mrs. Charley E.
Fox, Mr. and Airs Fwlik Wlttutu, Mr.
and Mrs. Oeofgo Obormter and Mr. and
Mrs. Frodrlolc Flchter, of Rookawoy.

Mie. Ohntlcs Uyer and

The Present Edifice. Dedicated In September, 1832.

games rolltd, . Kookaway
olnched I he eliaruplonthlp. Every one of
our local bowlcra was lo line slmpe and,
put rp a steady eamo. "'Old S tead / '
Councilman Beach never faltoied In a
BlriRl o frame, putting up scores ot 319,
SOS and 100, an avoiuge ot 205 2. Onp-
tutn Jake Young followed tho Counolt-
inan e long closely, with an averago ot
1041. Collector Brooks started In
strong but hie norves wore eholion In the
socond gamo by antagonistic Dovor root-
ois who were not only ungeutlomanly
but blocked his way by crowding on tno
alleys. Blngham, who can nlwa),e he
depended upon, vrttB there and notwith-
standing numerous splits put up n good
SDOCO. As Is usual with k e n Young
when ho Is qulot he put up a good gamo
oleo.

1 hero wos gi eat rejoicing among tho
hundred looters of Rookaway' who fo!

|lowod tholr favorites to Dovor, and be-
fore Joaving they mado tho ettoete of
Dover ring with their old song—"Rock-

wlU Bhlno to-night." The Beoro

157
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I Broota
1 Blngham
Ben oh
L. Young
J, VoQng

Roger Johnson Taken
to Insrjs

Itoger Johnson, well 'known In Huok>
av.ay, having foiiuorly lived limo for *
number of yearn, waaiakeu from
ast Saturday to tho Mmrils I'la'i'tf

pltal whoro ho was proH"unf!oi| Insune,
Borne tmonthu ai(o John«o/i left iilu wl(»
and two oliIHlri'ii at tholr tionin In a farnj
housa on tho Htlcknoj's I'lnoo botwfo<»
HoiiUon's cruxslii({ mid Tabot. l!«fo[«

vlrg hi> nccu»oil lior o[ being too (fit-
trilllar with fiomo fatm hands thoy wor»

Ho also Atiusfd her, f
her badly, and advertised In a Morrl«town
paper (hit ho would /lot bo rospousibla
lot »ny debts elio might Inour. He w«tl
to Dover.wbcro ha has bion living vrltb
UIB poronte, woiklng In tlio Stove

Last Thureday ho vtetled M«
bogged hor forgiveness, Htatlng l int h«
was very foolish to /oava her nnd hl«
ohlldron. Ho said ho thouht ho v/ai orazf
and neked hla wlfo If an examination
should not bo mads, It wiu* dicldid th«t
ho bo extimlned us soon RB arrangements
bo made, Ha lett hie hoiuo shortly ati.it
and boarded a tiolloy for Hgrrls Tlala*,
and from that .tlmo no onn remembers
seeing him uutll hojjamo buck to his p»r>
ant's homo at Dovor,v Whllo thcto h«
noted vory ftraugoly/ unit oUh^ugh.-

watched, ho, ho Jtimpwl from
a wliidswand wont to Dovor, hlo futhsi
followlfiRhlia. IIo was finally taken In
custody by the police. His lalnd wa«
a blunli and ho oou'd nnswenio quoatlona.

Ills wife visited him Saturday at tha
Hospital. Ho loaognlsod her and naked
about tho children, and tlon b°.p,a.\\ tlraJ*
ot abuse. The dootoro say ttieie is llttl*
hopu of his form of Insanity belrjg aured.

MIDNIGHT FIRE.

••"Cil t to t t s t games with Mnritfiown op
Tuoaday evening a t ' Tlppoti'a alloys.
Roclmway took thslluee gainai alialnlit
Boiich, Ii. Yourlg and Jnku Young < ash
mado ovorfho200 remit, ^tn thi> final
gamo of Iho three rolled It looked bad
for tho Ideal bowlers until Utolnst Iramo
Right hero] howovoi, Li>v\ Young hnd to
do the light thing, so ho sullied <lon-n
and put In tnioo strlUos whtoli won. 1h»
8coto:

Many
Men

find it impossible to save
unless there is an incentive:
Prudential Endowment poli«
cies provide this. The policy^
holder knows that to secure
the benefits of the policy,
must have his premium ready
on a specified date. Thousan ds
have found the'Endowment
plan profitable.

The Ptttdenti*
Founded by JOHN F.DRYDEN,

Pioneer ol lnduitrial Iniurance In America

MORRI8TOWN
D. Wright
liiown
If. Wright
Hlxon
Mettler

Total
ROCKAWAY
D. Flchtir
Blngham
Boaoh
L. Youn/t
J, Young

Tptal

144
80

119
123
04

leo
t

ISO
171
103
155
158

833

108
155
107
149
127

704
-

155
• 169

223
£01
123

~m
At Boonton on Wednesday

ioa
158
100
100
154

801

187
150
140
187
207

"in
evonlng,

Dover won two from the Hllltoper*.
Tho Seoroj—

DOVER
Hnrd
Wolfo \ .
Ftohter
Berp; s

Rudlaatil

BOONTON
Oovanj
Nlok
Conn.
Itlcharda
Utlor

;

187
154
804
1(10
1G5

~830

187
150
100
187
107

7OT

140
1(15
103
148
177

"e*3B

160
liiO

155
104
153

144
100
150

1 158
SS4

870

1GB
187
118
320

no
•IS

Tin watoirs'atlou ol llio
Now Jei

)]gniloua' ami sltiiated
of tho v company's roundh
Finnlilln avcnii1, was totally destroyed
by llio Tnradiy mornlns Tho 01 igln ol
too tire h UDIH own .

A numboroiornl ca a nearby caught
flio from tho tienk and w< ri coraKlorably
dnmngod Tho iallrond"rnon foimoc o,
huĉ ket hilgadn to pio\ont ilialr entlra
du-ttiiollou. Tho flromon wcro unobl«

lilnif I\J iho ncaiost Ijjdiant
was ovor I 500 feot nwoy and thu bla's^
hnd gained s» tnncli hend<riiy Hint water
inUon froru t(io Uocuiiway rlvi>t cloko by
ldfl )

ttv«Tli« Kiundliouso which
loeomoth'08 was on the el lo of thu wind,
tho (Ice binnds flying In an , oppoalU
dliootlon, Tho railroad men worked all
night hi remove the debris from' tha
trook to enablo the loonmotlvos to bt
lun past tho lulna onto tho nola traolc
next mornlnR. Tho tanks of tho Ioc«mo-
HVOB had boen filled before the tiro,

Two Italian worklagmon have
oompaiatlvely heavy loBora through Ihi"
flto. One ot them, LouU Ross, lost
$110 la cash, which had fcton ooniatnB*
In the poo^ata-otaaoat, left at l ^ « , ^ v
tloa. '"the othor, John Lanal had i l l hn»
clothes, watch, tdola and Jewelry,-
Vilued at fOO, doattoyod.

The ongngment of Miss lavlnla 8haw-
ger, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shawgor of Franklin avonui, to Mr. A.
R. Motz, Jr., of Now YorU City, Is an-
anunood.

Boat (or Skin Olserses,

Noar!y every akin dleoos* yields qiiiob-
ly and permonontly to Btioblon'a-AinlCa
Bulvo, and notolag la bottdr tor burn? or
bruleos. Bootlioa oud heals. John Doyo,
otGMwiD, Mloh,, says, aftdr aufTorlng
twelva yosra with skin atlmout and spend-
ing 9400 In dootors'bllls, Buukkn's Ar-
nica Salve cured him, It will help you,
GnlySSo neoomniondcdi by \Ym. Gor-
nrd, Diugglet,

C. ROBERTSON DEHART.
A Prominent and Useful Citizen P a u « v

Away Suddenly

All Rookaway was startled this morn-
lag to learn ot the sudden death ol
Robert DoHutt, which oooured « f hit
home on tho Dover road, known i |
Edgowood, nt 8 SO o'clock. He haa not-.
boon a well man tor BOVUO ttmo, bat >TT«S
ablotvba about. Doivtti was du« lo »
alt oka of apoplexy,/* Mr. DoHact wa* 49
years or ogd. Ilo ffaslho ouly Boa ol
tho late C. R DeBart, who passed awaj
aomolOyoara ago. Hq wna a Dlicotor
ID the Dover Tiuat Company, vrai a
formor Freeholder, and an Eldor In th»
Ilookawny Pioebylorlan Ohuro1:. |It«
wlfo, whom ho manlod in 1888, <va$ MT»i
Cathorlnn Jean Hume, ot Gioenpolnt, L.
I, Hq leavo? his widow, and a eUter,'
Mra. Emma Bruon, of Now Btroot, who
Is at present on a titp tJouth wltb h«*
eou, Hacold, ttrthobonollt.othlsl'oiUo.
Arrangoutcnta toi 10 funeral havo Q D |

yot been made.
Word has been tolograph,od to Mra.

Brutn, and U la oxpoolod ehon.Hl return
hom« to monow.
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NEWS STORIES
IN MINIATURE

Minor Mention of a Week's
Important Events.

A HISTORY OF SEVEN DAYS

Paragraphs Which Briefly Chronlcl*
the Eventi of Interest aa Bulls*

fined by Wire, Wlretett and
Cable—Foreign News.

Washington
Talbert Lanston, the typesetting

machine Inventor, loft a bequest'ln his
will in Washiegton of $N),o6o to-be
used (or the legal deferse ot his BOD
Aubrey in case lie should over violate
Any law.

The jJJoune passed the. Naval bill,
tut .-Provided tor thd construction ot
"only one battleship.

"Undo Joe" Cannon will present a
marble bust o( former Speaker ot tho
House Cannon, to bo placed In the
rotunda of the House of Representa-
tives.
• Tho United States Supreme Court
uphold tho, validity of tho White-Slave
Traffic act.

John H. Flnley, president ot the Col-
lege of tho City of New York, waB
elected head ot the GioVer Cleveland
Birthplace Association, to buy the
former President's birthplace.

Vincent ABtor left New York on his
yacht Norma for a six weoks' cruise in
Gulf waters. He will visit the Pana-
ma Canal and afterwards fish for tar-
pon.

President Taft, in a letter to the
Yale Mews, expressed great pleasure
at tho prospoct of going to tbe 0ni-

* vorsily as Kent Professor of Law.
Mrs. Robert F. Scott, widow of tl

Antarctic explorer, will hereaftei
as Lady Scott, King G

ptcd her the came ra:
•hai

Ltwyer Anhut testified that Dr. RUB
sell solicited a bribe in the Thaw case

Tho New Mexican House adopted I
favorable report on the antl-prUe agtu
bill which prohibits boziag contests.

An effort is being made to Uatt
John W. Kern replace Thomas S. Mar
tin as Democratic leader in the Sen-
ate.

Marion Cantry, a young negro, ac-
cused of assault, was taken from bis
guards near Manning, S. C, by sev-
eral masked men and shot to death.

Mrs. Howard Fisher and her thre
children were burned to death when
their home was destroyed by are In
Huntington, Pa.

A body of Canton capitalists an
trying to buy the jade mine operatei
bj Walter Keen of Kobuk, Alafka
The Alatba Jado mado a hit in China

A bill requiring that ten versus oi
the Bible be read dull} In all pulilli
schools parsed the Pennsylvania
House by a large majority.

The Sheriff's office of Chicago was
visited by burglars, who cleaned ou
the stock of handcuffa, geld stars, b»i
bonds and cash.

Tho Senate approved of tho crea-
tion of three Federal judicial districts
of northern, middle and touthern Ala-
bama

Mm Barney Qulnn lost her balance
while washing in Atlantic City and
her head caught under the faucet in
the wash tub. SIK was unable to ex-
tricate herself and was drowned.

A new regulation in tre post office
establishes "special delivery" parcel
post packages. The fee is 10 cents,
and insures the sender prompt hand
ling and delivery

Dr. Anna Shaw, national president
of woman suffrage, Irapoi tuned tho
Delaware Legislature to pass the
amendment granting the suffrage to
women.

The Senate ratified the American-
Italian treaty by which citizens of
either country residing in the other
are accorded the same legal treatment

s natlres.
Tire destroyed the plant of the At-

lantic Cotton Compress Co., ut Colum;
bus, Qa., doing damage at $1,000,000.'
About 11,000 bales of cotton were de-
troyed
Fred Kohler, police chief of Cleve-

land, was suspended pending trial on
chaiges of groBfj immorality, growing
>ut> of a divorce suit. Kohler asked
Maytic—tjtaker to/suspend him.

FMtBKB&B .consul at Honolulu
e legality of tho
lor, barring from
islono persons at
'm. ' '

Sorting
Racing on a moderate seals will be

attempted by at least three racing as
eoclatlons in the State of New York
this yoar—Belmont Park, Aqueduct
and Saratoga.

Will A. Ziegler, the Rhodes scholar
from Iowa, won the weight-putting"
contest with a put ot 41 feet 9 Inches
on the concluding day ot the Oxford
(England) University athletic sports,

Manager E\ers is so anxious to have
Otvnl Overall back with the Chicago
Nationals that he declares himself
willing tp pay the difference between
the money the big pitcher wants nnd
what Murphy offers out of his own
salary.

Waivers have been UBked on Clyde
Engle, utility player of the Boston Ked
Sox. He Blamme'd out the fly which
Snodgrass dropped, thus opening the
wny to victory for Boston in the
tenth inning of that last game with
the Giants.

General
The Senate amended and passed the

House 'bill for a ph>sical valuation of
the property ot all common carriers.

Edward E. Grosscup was nworn In
us State Treasurer of New Jersey, and
furnished a' bond ot ?8Q0,000,-which
has to be approved by the Legislature.

J.-B. Washington, aged 61, the old-
CBt prisoner ever admitted to tho Fed-
eral prison at Leavenworth, Kan.,
began serving a year and one-heclf
term for violating the liQuor Jaws of
Texas.

Karl Schneyder, of Philadelphia, an
instrument maker, imbedded a tiny
steel lance In fata heart, and then
fastened a stethoscope to hie ear to
listen to his life leaking out. He died
«B the lance reached his heart

Secretary Knox Issued^ a formaran-
aouncomont to tbe public at large to
the effect that the income tax amend-'
ment had been ratified by. more than
threo-four.thB of the States and was

• sow a part of the Constitution.
i Fears that tts a- m u l t of the open,
,„, winter tho wheat, crop might suffer
k jtrom an insufllclent covering ot snow

are apparently dissipated, since It ap-
pears that practically the entire win-

•''t&\t wheat belt'in the Mississippi Vol-
•'"ley has bonoflted from a heavy fall.
f"5-" S.1' fit. Qoodacre, New York's super-
wintAHdent, testified before the Aiarket
,0 Commission that fresh farm produce
JUiJfl tflltbitif almost given «way "at" the

Gaifsevoort Market. Ho said the City
v!,J(oet (jrpoĵ ejr.jpp tour of tho «i* wunl-

TO»lWft«l| Manhattan, ,

Pt els adjSncelTBge during the Civil
War,-fifed in Lebanon, Pa, aged 108
years.

B. JL Ness of Gran<l\ Forks, Nr
was arrested in BIsmutuK, V_»u.r;
with i attempting to bribe two State
representatives In the interests of. a
tobacco company, which is fighting an
anti-cigarette bill.

The Government filed a suit against
two Chicago local unions of the~Inter-
national Brotherhood of, Electrical
Workers, alleging obstruction ot Inter-
State and Government messages
through dlstructlon of Postal -Tele-
graph Company wires. A temporal?
Injunction was asked

"William F. Clark ijwore at Albany,
N. Y., that Joseph F. Scott, State Su-
perintendent ' of Prisons, nnd his
"underlings" ran a profitable pardon-
brokerage business, "and that Super-
intendent Russell received $25,000 to
secure Thaw'B release, $11,000 of
which was handed back.

Foreign
Earl Nelson, third ot the line, died

la London aged S3.
A Stradivarlus violin, 1600, was sold

for $3,750 in London.
Colonial Secretary Solt of Germany

Issued an appeal to German women to
renounce the use ot birds of paradise
plumage in hats. v

Jt has been discovered that the
mysterious aeroplane, whose aeardh-
llght bos boon frightening England re-
cently, is the planet Venus, which Is
very bright at present."

The Imperial Court of Lelpslc, Ger-
many, decided in favor of the Wright
Brothers in the case, of tbe American
manufacturers against numerous Ger-
man aeroplane "manufacturers who In-
fringed on. Wright's patents. -

VHhjalmur Stefansson, discdvererof
the blond Eskimos, wilt soon leave lor
the polar regions. He Is taking mov-
ing picture machines and a wireless
outfit.1' The Canadian Government has
agreed to finance his second Arctlo
expedition. . > i

Mrs. Pankhurst -was arrested in Lon-
don for Inciting tormallclous damage.

Earthquake ihockBLwere felt in Gua-
yaquil, Ecuador.
, General Huerta issued'a proclama-
tion ot amnesty. In'Mexico. < >

The Peruvian Cabinet resigned fol-
lowing the resignation of the minister-
of finance. , • " ' • • • '

Fifteen Indian police were killed
and 28 wounded In a long fight with,'
savnge head hunters In. Assam, India.
' . Marcis ,B._ O, «leV "Uoullnals; tho
French , aviator,^ flew from Paris t,ot
London In three hours and" five min-
ute?, establishing a record." . V

PRESI
FOlfjlpE'flNLY

His Inaugural Address Calls on
All Hont l Men to Aid in

Task.

WILL BESTft , HOT DESTROY
New Chief Ex^utlve Says Chanae of

Government //leans the Nation i t
Using Democratic Party for

Large ancgj&flnite Purpose.

Washington, March i.—Looking
upon the vlcttry of the Democratic
party us the n'jndate of tbe nation to
correct the etyls that have been al-
lowed to grow up in our imlloiiul life,
XJresldent Wiljjjonjn his inaugural ad-
dress today W&#"0ir-EH honeBt men
to assist hiraTv carrying out the will
of tho p\3oilteT^ Following Is his ad-
dress. < ^

There has been a change ot govern-
ment. It began two years ago, when
the house off representatives became
Democratic by a decisive" majority.
It has Bow tc-en completed. The sen-
ate about to assemble will also be
Democratic Tho offices ot president
and vice-president have been put into
tbe hands oKsemocrat*. What does
the jibange^ggan \ That is tbo ques-
tion than^KppfctofoBt in our minds
today. That }s tho question I am go.
ing to try'to answer, in order, if I
may, to interpret the occasion.

It means much more than the mere
icceBa of a party. The suticeBs of a

party means little except when the
nation Is UBlng that party tor a large
and definite jporpose No one can
nilstabo the purpose1 for which the
nation now seekB to use the Demo-
cratic party, It seeks to use it to in-
terpret a change in its own plans and
point of view. Some old things with
which we had grown familiar, and
which bad begun to creep into the
very habit of our thought and ot our
lives, have altered their aspect as we
have latterly looked critically upon
them, .with fresh, awakened eyeB;
have,1 dropped their diBguioeB and
shown themselves alien and sinister.
Some new things, os wo look frankly

nimaBl^iMBing JiflB.coraprehend

p^tlutLHkK belled
iar, stuff'A our own

convictions.: We bavtf been refreshed
by a new In^lghtinto our'own life.

at in many things that
reat it 1B incomparably

great in its!material aspects, in its
body of wealth, in the diversity and
sweep of Its.' energy, in the Industries
which have been conceived and built
up by the genius of individual men
and tho limitless enterprise ot groups
of men. It is great, also, very great,
in its' moral force.

But the evil haB- come with tbe
good, and iuuch> fine gold has been
corroded. -With riches has tome in-

i

gotten our morals: We
well enough that we had tret up a
policy which i as meant to serve the
humbleBt as well as the moat power
ful, with an eye ningle to the stand-
ards of justice and fair play, and re
membered It with pride. But we wer«
very heedleas and In a hurry to be great

We have come son' to the sober
second thought.. The scales of heed-
leseness have fallen from our eyes
We have made up our minds to square
every process- of our national life
again with the standards we so proud-
ly set up at tho beginning and have
always carried at our hearts. Our
work is a work ot restoration.

• We have Itemized with come degree
of particularity the things that ought
to be altered and here are some .of
the chief items: A tariff which cute
us off from our proper part in the
commerce of the world, violates the
just principles of taxation, and makes
the government a facile instrument in
the hands of private Interests; a bank*
ing and currency system based upon
the necessity, of the government to
sell Us bonds fifty years) ago and per-
fectly adapted to concentrating cash
and restricting credits; an industrial
system which, take it on all Its sides,
financial as well ae administrative,
holds capital In leading Btrlngs, re-
stricts the liberties and limits the op-
portunity ot labor, and'exploltg with-
out renewing or conserving tbe nat-
ural resources ot the country; a body
of agricultural activities never yet
given the efficiency of great business
undertakings or served aB It should be
through tbe instrumentality ot science
taken directly to the farm, or afforded
tho facilities ot credit best suited to
Its practical needs; water courses un-
developed, waste places unreclfilmqd,
forests untended, last disappearing
without plan or prospect of renewal,
unregarded waste heaps at every mine.
We have studied as perhaps no other
nation haB tho most effective means
of production, but we have not studied
cost or economy as we should either
as organizers of Industry, as states-
men, or as individuals.,.

Nor have we studied and perfected
the meanB by which government may
bo put at the service of humanity, in
safeguarding the health of the nation,
tbe health of its men and Ita women
and its children, as well as their rights
in the struggle for existence. This Is
no sentimental duty. The firm basis
of government is justice, not pity.
These are matters of justice. There
can be nq equality or opportunity, the
first essential of justice in the body
politic, if men And women And chll-

'• • in ihelr lives.

excusable îaBte. 'We -have squan-
dered a gre it part of what we might
have used, >nd bare sot stopped to

b fconserve thi i
ture, wittioulu , ti g
terprise woifld have been, worthless

/ i b f land lmpotenp/
shamefully flrodlgai as well as admir-
b i t W T b d fably efficient

fully enough
tbe cost of
giea overtax
ful physical
men and w
whom tho i
t all bas fi
brougb. T

all had not

p
exceeding bounty df na
which our genius for en-

h h
i scorning to be careful,

l ig
We Tiave been proud ofy

our industrl ri achievements,. Jput we
hayo not hilhorto stopped thought-

to<count tbe human cost,
veB snuffed,out, ot e&er-
;d and broken, tbe fear-
and* spiritual-cost to the
pien and" children upon
ad weight; and burden of
.llan pitilessly the years

d ip y y
gtoane and agony ot it

et Teachod our ears, the
solemn, moylrig undertone of our lifei
coming up 6ut of the mines and fac-
tories and out (>t every homo where
tho struggle- had,Its-Intimate and fa-
miliar 'seat. -1 With the'great, govern;
ment went many, deep secret things
which we. 116 long delayed, to loob
Into and fecr itlnlze, with candid, teax-
QBS eyes. 1 he 'great government we
loved has tc?i often been made use of
or private i nd selflBh purposes, and

those who tised lt^had' forgotten the
people. *• '.

At last a -vision hat been vouch-
safed us of mr life as a whole. We
see the bad with, the good, the de-
based ,and cecadeht with'the-Bound
aad vital, with 'this vision we ap-
proach new affatrsi, .Our duty in to
cleanse, to reconsider, to restore, to
correct the ivil withonUmpalring the
good, to puilfy and liumanlie -every
process oj < ur, cojnmoh life without
weakening -, >r auntlmontallilng It.

here haa U :en'flow«ithing crude and
heartless nnd unfeejlng'lttour haste to
succeed and be great' Our thought has
been 'Let ov6ry tntth look-out for him-
elf, lot «vory generation-look out,for
teelf,' whije'we1 reareit giant machin-

ery which iiide It Impossible that anyv
put those wnostood at the levers ot
control should have a chance .to look

ut for/thwrfaelyea. - We had not tat*

quenoes of great JnduiWaUhd >i
processes which, they cannot alter,
control Or singly cope- with. Society
most eee to it that It does not Itself
crtlsh or. weaken, or damage its own
constituent parts.- Tho first duty of
law 1B to keep sound tho society it
serves.

These are some of tho things wo
ought to do, and1 not leave the others
undone, the old-fashioned, never-to-be-
neglected, fundamental safeguarding
of "property and of Individual right.
This is' the high -enterprise ot the new
day; to lift everything that concerns
our life as a nation to the light that
shines from the hearthflro of every
man's oortsclenco and vision of the
right. It is Inc6nceiyable {Eat we
should do this as partis&nB; It is in-
conceivable we should do' it ltt Ignor-
ance of the facts as they are or In
blind haste. We shall restore, not de-
stroy. We shall deal with our econ-
omic system as it la nnd asJ t may
-be modified, sot aB It' might he it we
had a cleat) sheet ot paper to write
upon; and step by step we shall make
It what It ehould bo, in tho spirit of
thoBe who question their own wisdom
and seek counsel and knowledge, not
shallow Belf-satisfaction, or the excite-
ment of excursions whither they can-
not tell. Justice, and only justice,
Bhall always be our motto.

And yet it will be no cool prooess
of mere science. Thê  nation haB been
deeply stirred, stirred by a. solemn
passion, stirred by the knowledge ot
wrong, ot Ideal* lost, ot'government
too often debauched ajid made an in-
strument "ot evil. The feelings with
which we face thlB new age of right
and opportunity sweep across our
heart-strings like somo air out > ot
God's own presence, where justice and
mercy are reconciled and tho Judge
and the brother are one. We know
our task.to be no inerotaakof polltloa,
but a task which shall search us
through, and'through, whether we be
ahle to understand our time and the
need ot oar people, whether yre be In-
deed their spokesmen and Interpre-
ters, whethor"we, have the pure heart
to comprehend and 4he rectified will
to chooae our high course of action.

-This Is not a day of triumph; it is
day ot dedication. Here LmuBter, not

the forces of party, but the'forcos ot
humanity'. Men's hearts wait upon us;
men's lives hang In the balance; inen'a
hopes call .upon ua to'Bay what • We.
will do. .who shall live up to the
great trust? 4Vho dares fail to try}
I summon All honest men, all patriotic,
all forwardlopklag men, to my side.
Gqd helping mes,,I will not fall them
if they will but counsel and sustain

WILSON RESIGNS
FIELDER SUCCEEDS
Great Crowd Sees Seal Given

io New Governor

TRENTON FAREWELL SCENES

Inducted Into Office with AH the Cere-
mony That Goes with a Regular ,

Inauguration—Wilson Praises
• Hla Successor in Office.

Trenton, N. X—Wobdrow Wiloon
saw his successor, James F. Fielder,
inaugurated as. Governor ot Ne^ Jer-
sey here, and at'night his Princeton
neighbors took possession of him aod
bade him a warm farowell. They gave
him a loving cup, which he hadn't ex-
pected, turning out some 1,600 strong,

1 to 'make4 the • presentation at his- home
in a sort of gathering which was more
like an old fashioned "surprise party"
than most things in politlos.

Mr. Wilson's farewell to T,r«nton
was spectaoular. It wua attended „/
thfr-awftailusjaati Acting-Governor of .
James FalrfleT5Ti'ieiq>P, JPrasfdoat ol *
the Senate, and the ceremonies 'Mere
witnessed by the greatest crowd that
has ever gathered In tho State House.
Four special trains were required to
bring from HudBon County tho neigh: -
bors ot Fielder, while two more train"
loads came from Bergen and Essex
counties. Perhaps a third of the visit-

• ore were women,
Tbe Senate and Assembly went into

Joint eossion at 12 05, the Senators _,
forming an escort to Woodrow "Wilson,"
President Fielder and. Chief Justice
Gummcie. ot the Supreme Court Tho
womon in the galleries led the cheer-
ing that groetod tho procession.

Speaker Taylor ot the Assembly bo-
gan the formalities by recognizing the
"Senator from Salem" for a motion
that James A. C. Johnson ot Bergen,
the new Piesldent pro tern, ot the up
per chamber, take tbe chair for the
joint session. Thla was carried, and
the "Senator from SaHSm moved that
the acting Governor he inducted into
office. The Chief Justice thereupon
administered the oath, and once ni6re
the "Senator from Salem" was given
tbe floor. {)

This time a motion, wad presented,
that thtLjotlrlng Gpvernc,i|M~Ti1i i nm

great Beat of the State, although that-f
traditional act haB heretofore marked
only the Inauguration ot elected Gov •
ernbrs. • A new outburst of applause
came as Mr. Wilson stepped forward
from his seat on the rostrum and made
Ills speech.

Mr. Fielder's reply was a brief but
oarnnat pledge to devote himself" to
carrying out "tho common promises of
both party platforms," to which he '
added an' expression of tae especial
pleasure he found, in coming into of-
fice as a result of Ns\\' Jersey's lmv->
ing given "her first President to tho
Unlted^Statts." For the fourth time,
then, the ''Senator from Salem" • was
recognized for a "motion of adjourn-
ment and the inauguration was at fin -
enff. -

U. 8. TROOPS FIGHT MEXICANS.

Six ftebeja Killed In Encounter with
Cavalry. Squadron.- • '

Douglas, ArlSs.—sis Mexican BOldiers -
were shot to death oh Mexican soil by J
the flre from the rifles ot two com- |
paniea of the Ninth Ut a.. Cavalry, a \
negro regiment, lnjt sharp fight on the
border here The Mexicans opened "
flre.cn four American officers who-
were walking on the American line.

Several wounded Mexicans were
able to straggle away to safety
through the brush otter the encounter.
Tho American soldiers wars un-~
soathed. It is estimated that from 4>
$ 60 Mexican soldiers constituted the
force that opened (ire. _ •

The Attorney-General ot Arlibna-hsj >
wired the State Department at Waoh^
hlgton for instruction. It 4s declared
that the American officers wero otrlet-
ly on the American side of the border
and had not set foot on. Mexican ter-
ritory when the, Mexican regulars >.
turned'their rifles on them.

BURST ARTERY IK THROAT.

Singer'* Death Follows Taking H IQU .
Note at Christmas Festival. *

Greenwich, Conn—Miss Lulu Hub-*
bard, aged is, tho contralto soloist in -
the 8tamford Methodist Episcopal
Church "and a musician of "note, died
-at her'home la Greenwich, a martyr
to'her brofenalon. While trying \o~
take'an uausunl note at the Christ-
mas festival •Rtjier'pburch, she butst,
an artery In her throat. It bled freely,'
and ever since then Bho had'hardly,
been able, to speak

Fear that she'would never be able."
to sing 'again caused nervous pros-
tration and, qther complications set
in, causing death, 'MIBB Hubbard ~wa*
a daughter ot tlr.'urid Mrs, 'William-"
H,-Jgubl)ard.> „,.



WILSON INDUCTED
INTO HIGH OFFICE

Inauguration of Twenty-Seventh
President Is Witnessed by

Great Crowds.

MARSHALL SWORN i FIRST
Simple Ceremony In Senate Chamber

Followed by More Impressive
Affair on East Portico of

ths Capitol.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington, March 4—In the jires

once cl u. vaBt throng of his fellow citi-
zens, Woodrow Wilson today BtooJ in
front of the eaBt portico of the capital
and took the oath of president of the
United States. Thomas It. Marshall
already had.boon sworn In as vice-
president, and with the completion of
the ceremony the ship of Btnto was
manned by the Democratic party,
which had been ashore for sixteen
years.

As the now chief exocutlva of the
nation Btood with, .bared head, Kd-
ward Dougloscr White, chief juBtlce of

jthe;»8'.#iomo court, held before him
"*" the Bible alwayB used in tho cere-

mony. Mr. Wilson placed his hands
upon tho hook and In a voice strong,
though somewhat affected by emotion,
swore to support the Constitution and
tho laws of the country and to perform
the duties of his high office to the best
of his ability.

Thomas Rlley Marshall swore fenl-
ty to the Constitution and to the
people in the senate chamber, where
for four yoars It will be bis duty to
preside over the deliberations of the
members of tho upper house of con-
gress.

Severely Simple Ceremonies.
Both of the ceremonies proper were

conducted. In a severely simple but
most impressive manner. The sur-
roundings of tho. Bceoe of tho presi-
dent's induction into office, however,
were not BO simple, for it was an out-
of-door event and the great gathering
oHmllttary, naval and uniformed civil
organizations gave much more than a
touch of splendor to the scene,

hIn tho senate chamber, where tae
the oajth, w n taken by the man
vicf-preslrtfenf-ot -tno United States,

""v

congressional committee of
mtnte.

The vice-president-elect took tha
oath Just before noon (a aeeordanes
with custom and prior to itu taking
by the president-elect. Every arrange-
ment for the senate chamber pro-
ceedings had been made BO that they
moved forward easily and wltu u cer-
tain ponderous grace.

Marshall Sworn !n.
The aJmleslon to the senate cham-

ber to witness the oath-taking of the
Vice-president was by ticket, and It
is needless to Bay every seat was
occupied. On the floor of the cham-
ber were many former members of
tho senate who, because of the fact
that they once held membership ID
that body, were given the privileges
of the floor. After the hull wan lilted
nnd all the minor officials of govern-
ment and those privileged to witness
tho ceremonies were seated, William
U. Taft and Woodrow Wilson, preced-
ed by tho sergeant-at-armo and thu
committee of arrangements, entered
the senate chamber. 2 hoy wero fol-
lowed Immediately by Vice-President-
elect Thomas It. Marshall, loaning
upon the arm of the president pro
tempore of the senate who, after tUo
seating of the incoming vice-president,
took his place BB presiding officer of
the senate and of the day's proceed-
ings.

The president and the president-
elect eat in tho first row of seats di-
rectly In front and almost under the
desk of the presiding olilcer. In the
enmo row, but to tbolr loft, wero tha
vice-presidentelect nnd two
vice-presidents of the Uiiltod

former
States,

president Woodrow Wilson.

there were gathered about 2,000
people, all that-the upper house will
contain without the Tick: ot -danger
because of the' rush and press of tKo
multitudes. It is probable that no-
where else in tho United States at
any time are there gathered an equal
number of men and women whose
names'-are so widely known. The
gathering in the senate chamber and
later on the east portico ot the capl-
tol waB composed largely of , thOBe
prominent for their services in Amer-
ica, and in part of foreigners who
have Becured planes for their names
in the. current history of the. world's
doings.

'The arrangements of tho*ceremonies
for the inauguration of Woodrow Wil-
son and Thomas Rlley Marshall were
made 1>y the Joint committee an ar-

. rangetnents of congress. The senate
seotlon of this committee was ruled
by a majority 'ot Republicans, but
there JB -Democratic testimony to the
fact that the Republican senators
were willing to outdo their Democratic

r brethren In the work of making or-
1 derly and impresBive ther*' inaugural

ceremonies la honor of two chieftains
„ of the opposition.

Rldo to tha Capitol. - '
President Taft and Presidentelect

.. .Wilson rode together from tho White
' House to the capltol, accompanied by

two members of the ' congressional
committee of arrangements. Tho vice-
preBident-elect aluojroda from the
White House to the capltol and in tho

. 'carriage with him wero the uenate'B
president pro temporej Senator Bacon
ot t3eargla,.and three members of tho

Lev! P. Morton of Now York and Ad-
lat A, Stevenson of Illinois.

When the distinguished company en-
tered the chnmber the senate wan
still under its old organization. The
oath of office was immediately admin-
istered to VIce-PreSldoiit-eleot Mar-
shall, who thereupon became Vice-
Prqsldeut Marshall. The prayer of the
day was given by the chaplain ot the
senate, Rev. Ulysses G, B. Fierce, pas-
tor ot All Bbuls' Unltnrlan church, of
which President Taft has been a mem-
ber. After the prayer tho vice-presi-
dent administered the oath ot olflce
to all the newly choBen senators, and
therewith tho senate of the> United
States passed for the first time in
years into the control of the Demo-
cratic party.

Procession to tha Platform.
Immediately after the senate: aere-

monlea a procession was formed to
march to tho platform of tho east por-
jtlco of tho capltol, whore Woodrow
Wilsonjwas. Jo take the o?.th, Thejpro-
coBBion included the presldontand the
president-elect, members ot the Su-
preme court, both houses' of congress,
all ot the foreign ambassadors, all ot
the heads of the executlvo depart-
ments, niany governors of states; and
territories, Admiral Dewoy ot tho navy
and several high officers ot the sea
service, tho chief of staff ot the army
and many distinguished, persons from
civil life. They were followed by tho
members of the press and by those
persohB \yho had succeeded in secur-

i n g Beats in tho senate galleries.
When President Tatt and the presi-

dent-elect emerged from the capita]
on to the portico they, saw in front
of thorn, reaching far back into the
park to the east, an immense .con-
course of citizens. In the narrow line
between the onlookers and tho plat-
form on -which Mr. Wilson -was to tako
the oath," were drawn up tha cadets
of the two - greatest government
schools, -West Point and Annapolis,
and flanking them were bodies of reg-
ulars and of national guardsmen. Tho
whole scene was charged with color
and wltb life.

On reaching the platform the presi-
dent and president-elect took the
seats reserved for them, soatB which
were flanked by*many rows ot benches
rising tier on tier for the accommoda-
tion of the friend's and fomllloa of, tha
officers of the government and, of tho
press.

Oath Administered to Wilton. ,
instant that Mr. Taft and Mr.

Wilson came within sight of tho crowd,
there was a great outburst ot ap-
plause, and the military banda struck
quickly into "Tho Star Spangled Ban-
ner." Only a few bars of the muslq
were played and then soldiers and oli
vlllans became silent to witness re-
spectfully" the* oath taking and to,
listen to the address which followed.

The chief Justice, of tho Supreme,
court delivered the oath to the presi-
dent-elect, who, uttering /tho. words,
"I will," became president of UJQ
United States. As soon as this cere-
mony was completed Woodrow Wilson
delivered his inaugural address, his
first speech to hlB fellow countrymen
la tho capacity of thqlr chief-execu-
tive.

At tho conclusion of tho speech tho
bands played, once more, and William
Howard Tftft, now ox-presldont ot the
United States, entered a carriage with
the now president and, reversing the
order of an hour before, Bat on tho
loft hand side at the carriage, whllo
Mr. Wilson took "the Beat ot honor""
on the right. The crowds cheered as
they drove away to the- White House,
which Woodrow Wilson entered as the
occupant and which William H, Taft
immediately left a» one ,who«» lease
had eip.lr.od, ' !

RE4T MADE IN
HONOR! WILSON

Federal and State Troops, Men
From HavjV(Veterans and

Civilians March.

GEN. WOOD ISPi lND MARSHAL
Indians, Hunt Clubi and College Stu-

dent* Art • In' Lino—Enthuclattlo
Spectators Continuously Cheer

the Inaugural Procession.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Wnshingtou, ifarca 4 —Tho "Jeffor-

simian simplicity" which Woodrow
Wilson requested should be observed
In every detail of his inauguration as
president did not, apply to the Inaugu-
ral parade/ tor ft was as elaborate as
Buch an afTalj> usually is. The people
wanted it aojgpHtT they showed their
appreciation ut tjie spectacle by turn-
ing out by tho Ifundrod thousand and
cheering wildly JOB the marchers pass.
«d with bauds ujuylng loudly and flags
waving bravely.I

The newly inaugurated president re-
viewed the proclaBBlon and smiled his
approval as he returned tho salutes ot
the commanding; officers, for all tho
glittering show had boon arranged iu
his honor, Ponnj!y.lvanla avonue, from
tho capltortcfuie White IIOUBO, was
full of color, music and movement.

People Enjoy tha 8lght.
Tho inhibition ot the inaugural ball

and of tho plannod public reception at
the capltol had no effect as a bar to
the attendance at this ceremony ot
changing presidents. Masses wore here
to seo, and other mousos wero. hero to
march. There was a greater demon,
etratlon while tho procession was pass-
ing than there was four years ago.
Victory had come to a party which
had known nothing llko victory for a
good many years. The Joy of posses-
sion found expression In steady and
abundantly noisy acclaim.

President Taft and President oleot
Wilson wero oucortod dowa tho avo-
nuo by_ tho National Guard troop of

MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood, Grand Mar-
shal of tha Parade.

cavalry of Essex county. Now Jersey.
The carriage in which xodo Vice-
President-elect Marshall and Presi-
dent pro tempore Bacon of the United
States senate, was surrounded by tho
members, ot the Black Horso troop ot
tho Culver Mllitr.ry academy ot Indi-
ana, This is the first time in the hiB-
tory of inaugural ceremonies that a
guard of honor has escorted a vice-
president to the BO&UP ot his oatb. tak-
ing. ' , '

Formation of Parade.
Tho military.' and tho civil parade, a

huge affair s which stretched Us
length for milos along tho Washington
Btreets, formed on the avenues radl&t.
ing from the capltol. Aftor President-
elect Wilson had become President
Wilson and Vice-President-elect Mar-
shall had become Vice-PreBident
Marshall, they went straightway from
the'capltol th the White House and
thenco shortly to tho reviewing stand
in tho park at tho mansion's front.

The parade), with MaJ, Qon. Leonard
Wood, Unltoa Statos. army, as its
grand marshal, started from tho capl-
tol grounds to mayo' along tho avenue
to the White House, "whore it was to
rasa in rovlo1 /,,- The trumpeter sound-
ed "forward i narch'! at the Instant the
signal was. i lashed, from the White
house that in fifteen minutes the new-
ly' elected pi ooldont and commandor-
ln-chlof oft l ie Armies and navies of
the United' i tates would be ready to
review "his ,1 mops." -

It was thov got that tho parade might
tack some.'ol the ploturo.BQ.uo features
which particularly- appealed to the
people on fjotcoar occasions. There
wero Indiana nnd rough riders hero
not only whLn Bobsovolt was Inaugu-
rated, but When ho-went out of office
rind was succeeded hy William H.
Tatt. Tho Pftrado, however. In honor
uf Mr, Wilson seemed to bo plctur-

eaaue enough In its features "to appeal
to the multitudes. They certainly
made nolee enough over It.

The procersislon was In d!vl«Joa/i,
with General Wood BS tha grenl
marBhul of the wholo affair and hav-
ing a placo at its head. The display,
in tho words invarlubly used on llko
occasions, was "impressive and bril-
liant."

Wotherspocn Lead* Regular*.
The regulars of tho country's two

armed servica naturally bad the right
of way. MBJ. Oon. W. W. Wother-
spoou, United States army,, was in
command of tho first division, in
which marched the soldiers and sailors
and' murlneB from the posts and the
navy yards within a day's ride ot
Washington. The West Point cadets
and the midshipmen from the naval
academy at Annapolis, competent be-
yond other corps In manual and In
evolution, tho future generals and ad-
mirals ot the army, hail place in the
first division. ,

All branches of the army sendee
were represented in thu body of regu-
lars—engineers, artillery, cavalry, in-
fantry and signal corps. The sailors
and marines from half a dozen battle-
ships rolled along smartly In the. wakq
of their landsmen brethren.

Tho National Guard division follow-
ed the division of regulars, it was
commandod by Brig. Gen. Albert I*
Mills, United States army, who wore
the medal of honor given him tor con-
spicuous personal gallantry at tho bat-
tle of Ban Juan hill. General Mills is
tho chief ot the militia division ot tha
United States war department.

The entire National Guard ot New
Jersey was in line, and Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Maryland, Virginia,
Georgia, Maine and North Carolina
wore represented by bodies of civilian
soldiers. .Cadets from many of tho
private and state military schools of
tho country had a place in the militia
division. Among them wero boys from
the Virginia Military instltuto, tho Cul-
ver Military Academy of Indiana, the
Carlisle nchool, Purdue university, tha
Citadel cadets and tho Georgia; Mili-
tary academy. •.''.••

The third division of the parade was
composed of Grand Army ot the Re-
publlo veterans, members of the Union
Veteran league and' ot . the Spanish
war organizations. Gon. Jamoa B.
Stuart of Chicago, a Veteran of both
the Civil and the Spanish wars, was
in-conim&nd. . .' l;' .•."•-.• -'^'•'•,' • . v/
. ! ••.'' ThousandB of .'Civilian*.. , .';.

Robert 1J.-Harper, ohiof marshal of
•tho olylo forcoa^ commanded tho fourth
>d|viel(«n:^J&ijSEJlhV chiir^B^were ifo-
lltical org«ni«Wkms~frpni "StT%mt»uii
tho country, among them bolqg Tam-
many, represontod by19,000 of 'its
bravosi and - Democratic clubs from
Chicago? Boston, Philadelphia,, Baltl.
more and other cities, . ' . '',.'.'•

They put the American Indians iuto
the civilian division. a The fact that
they were in war paint and feathers
helped out is plotureequoness and did
nathlng to disturb the poace. .Mem-
bers of the United Hunt'Clubs ol
America. rod» in this, division. Thoir
plnlc coats and thoir high lints ap-
parently wero not thought to jar
"Jeffersontan simplicity" from its
Boat. . Pink coots wore worn 6K: the,
hunting field In JofforBou's day and in
Jefferson's state. :•••' •'-; '

Thoro were 1.000 Princeton stndents
In the' civic section ot the parade.
Many; of thorn woro orange and black
sweaters and they Tforo sokewhat
noisy though perfectly proper., 'Stu-
dents from seventeen other colleges
and universities were among tho
inaroherB, . ••

There was music enough tor any
democratic occasion. Tho judicious
distribution of the bands prevented
the dashing ot tunes. There wero
fifty bands In lino, but only one of
them, the Marine band, was allowed to
ploy "hail to tho Ohlef," a tuno which'
every band on an occasion like this
hitherto has insisted on playing almost
incessantly, to the routing ot every-
thing else known to the composers of
tho paBt. •

' ' Cheering .l» Continuous.
All along Pennsylvania avspv>S from

the:Capltol to a point four block be-
yond the. White House, the spectators
were massed in llnoB ten deep. Tho
cheering was. constant and. Woodrow
Wilson cannot complain that tho cere-
monies attending bis induction into
ofllco wore not accompanied.. by ap-
parently heartfelt acclaim ot the poo-
plo OTor whom bo is to rule for at
least lour yearB.

SIvery window In avoryi building on
Pennsylvania avenue -which is not oc-
oupiod for office purposes was rented
weeks ago tor a good'round sum of
money. Every room overlooking the
marchlnE parade' was taken by' as
many spectators as cound iln4 a vant-
age point from which to peer through
the -Window pnneB. Tho roots of the
buildings were covered with persons
willing to stand tor, hours in a March
day to see tha wonders of tho inaugu-
ral parade, and many ot them partic-
ularly gia.d_of, an opportunity, to go
home and to Bay that after many years
waiting they had seen a Domooratio.
president Inaugurated. .' :

: .v •
The parade passed the, reviewing

Btand of President WHeow, who-stood
uncovered while tho marchers saluted,

WESTERN CANADA'S
PHENOMENAL

DEVELOPiENT
ITS PERMANENCY VERY LITTLE

QUESTIONED.

There have been booms in almost
every civilized country and they wore
looked upon a* euch, and in the courso
of time the bubble -was pricked and
they burnt. But In no country has ths
development been as great nor BS
rapid, whether in city or id country,
as In Western Canada. There may
sometimes be found one who will say
"Can It last?" Wlnnlpog, today, standi
wbere Chicago stands as far as be-
ing the base ot the great commercial
and agricultural country lying ft
thousand miles back of it. It has an
advantage that Chicago did not have,
for no country in the world's history
has attracted to its borders a larger
number of settlers In so short a time,
or has attracted BO much wealth In a
period of equal length, as have tbo
Canadian prairies.- Never before has
pioneering boon accomplished under
conditions so favorable as those that
exist In Western Canada today.

The provinces ot Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, and Alberta have t h a . '
largest area of desirable lando on the
North American Continent, and their
cultivation has just begun.

Even with a two hundred million
bushel wheat crop loss than eight per
cent, of tbe land is under the plough1,
four per cent, being In wheat. Lets
than five years ago the wheat crop
was only seventy-one million bushelo.
It Is a simple calculation to estimate
that if four per cent, of the available
cultivable area produces; something
over two,hundred' million bushels, .
what will forty-four per cent, produce?
And then look at the/immigration that
is coming into the country. In 1901
it was 49,149; 17,000 being from the
United States. In 1906 It was 189,064,
of which 67,000 were Americans, and
in 1912 It was' about 400,000, of which
about 200.000 oro Americana: In the
three yeara prior to 1912, there were
868,859 • persons who declared them-
selves for Canada, who brought into
Canada in cash,, bank drafts, stock,
Implements and effects ovor $350,000,-
.oi)0. Why have thoygoae toCanadaT
Th,a American farmer is. a man of l

shrewd business. instincts and when
he finds that he can Bell h.o own farm
at from $100 to $200 per aero and move '
Into Canada and hamostend 160 acres ,
for himself, nnd Blmilariy.xfor alt hln. \
BonS~M;h*-fHio;-AiJuU. and ofliga, upotsj-.
landa as rich anil' fe7*ilq.a.«^thoae ho" "
had loft, nnd producing. Indeed, sev-
eral bushels;to the nore-ln exceBS of
anything he has ever > known,, J t will
take inoro than an ordinary effort to •
prevent him from making the change.
He can also purchase good lands at
trom H2 to $26 per acre. • ^ \

And,,then, too, there is the A«nerl-. •
can capital following the capital ot
brawn, muscle and sinew, following It
so OB to keep In touch with ths Indus-
trlouB farmer with which he has had
dealings for; years back. ' ThlB capital
and tho capital of farming experience;
Is no small matter in' the building up
o t a c o u n t r y . . ' . • : ; : . ' • ' • ; ' ] .-.:•:;• .'
•.Will Western Canada's development ,
continue? \Vhy no.it;.- The total area
of land reported as available;for cul-
tivation "1B estimated as 818,000,000
acres; only flfteen.por *!ent, of this I s ;
under pultlvntlon. Nothing Is Bald of i
thojireat mineral and'forest wealth,
of which but llttlo, has yet boen
touched.—Advertisement .-•"•;

' After all Is said and done, nothing
1B ao stale as a satisfied limnl' .

• ITCH R.!i«»»d In SO Mlnut.L
• WoolfoiM'HjUanitmi-y Lotion for all Hindi o( ..

l i t e h A P U ' Adr.
M j U i m y

luwit iteh.. At

Anywayi, the wage worker always
aB n' bOBS to blame It on. ;

PltXS ClJIlEn INO TO 1* DATS,,.
Tonrdnigslil wOf rotund mon<r If PAZO OIK
UKNT tfni <o o\in U T caw uf Itehlnc. BUI
SflMdliUrocVratraiUnaniuliiStolliltit Mablind.

Anil Bomb men are tbo lazy to In-
dulge In. guesswork. . ..~77.

Mr*, wlmlow'8 Soothingt Syrup for Children
teotlilng, Bofltntt the guina, reduceii InnatnmB-
UQb,aJl»y«pnln.cureo *"ln<l collf .WV>» bottlMM

doBBtps repeat everything thdy hear
—and;n lot they.don't. , '; ,, ; ..

CONSTIPATION
, Muayon's Paw-Paw

Pills are unlike all oth-
er laxatives or cathar-
tics. Thay coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they -
do hot ecpurf they! do '
notgilpe; they do not
weaken; but- they'do;
tlart all tho seccetioh>
o£ the liver and stora-
.nch in away that sboa
puts these organs In a
hoalthy coaditioaarnj

cbrrejis constipation.••'..' Munyon'sPaw-Paw ,.
Pill* ore o tonic to the stomach, liver and,
nerves. They Invigorate instead of weaken;
, Ihey «nfieh th»: blood instead: ot. Inpovetu '
iahiog It; they enable the stomach to git all
tha nourishment from food that Is put lnt»,
it; Prlcb aj cent*. "All Druggtya, ' •;
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Township School Matters.

WAiiflEQ BY INSPECTOR
AGAINST YARD LITTER.

An Inspector repicuontlng several
ot itio linger Insurance companies dolug
buslne-iH in Suiuinlt has boen luYoetlga-
tlnglheoondlllon of some of tbo yards
la tlie renr of business |>laoi3s>. In some

yards ware found to oontalu
numet ouu buxes, qmiutlty, of excelsior

STOCKW0 DOR SQIEAMS
Our Bi^lu will beoume <M ate. for

Stntonow platiB of tin
mill Gsme Com station to stock thal&ta
und poiiils of tlia Stute wtiiij mwiy viul-
«lle of the beat gnmo fljji of North
\infcilim oan bo carried out villa euouoss.

The first exporttuout will l.o wnAt) el
once with land-looked m/'nj|i, wliloh
should flourish, eKperlB eay,/, (n ell tlio

The Rookuway Township eoeool dis-
trict eoeotlnn/holdat Mt. Ploaeant ym-
terday afternoon In aaoordanoe with a
potltlon lo the Board of Education, «-
•ulted In 0 majority ol eight In favor of
leclnding the resolution to bond the dis-
trict for $10,000 to build and equip a now
Bolioolhouse at Mt. Pioiumnt, adopted
Doc. 0, 1018.

T)io vote was olghty-slx tot «nd seven-
ty-6!ght aRftlnst loolncllng. Tho naraoa
of 108 votots Imd been put down on the
tally elieot. but only 104 ballots could bo
found,

There wâ  a largor numbov of voters
from tho southern olootlon district than
at any of tlmsU previous elnctlons £oon-

Pl h H b

end looao paper, ami also othor matorlal I fprlng-wator lafces_of N«v Jersey. Thu
that would cnimo a quick blnzo ehould "a national Deb bureau has a,g«ea le. supply

many thoueanda for the eifelniont, up-
on assuranos of the BlattifCatrmilielC'ii
that the fish will receive prefer handling,
distribution and'such subsequent euro us
may bo neooeasary,' and that s report
upon ttie results obtained Ire made to the
Fodoral Dopattment of mskorles.

A. quarter-mil Hon eggs ol*gtha land-
loakqd salmon have boen rooalvod from
the Maine Btato Fisheries In exolmngn
for an equal numbsrjof brook trout t'Kga,

Have Your Prescription Filled
from any Doctor or tfrj-e sigbt Specialist for eyfc glasses
or spectacles by us. Our prices is from s$ to 50' per
cent lower than others

No matter who examines your eyes demand the
prescription aad have it filled by us and save riioney.

match bo applied.
Tho tnepuotor warned the ownore and

tonnnts of these plaaoa that uulO93 thora
wns a general cleaning up within a few
day? they might bo In dunRflr of having
their lneuraneo policies cancolled.
Only last w«en a fire ooourred In the
rear of a building In Union place, and on
Investigation It was found that the yatii
oontaltiod mora than a dozen of boxes,

cerntng tho Mt, Ploasnnt p
and tho most of them faankfy admitted
that they hndcomo to, vtito lot to-clnd-
lng. . ' '

It hod been the Intention ot the board
of otlucatton to exhibit tho plaaa ot a
now scuoolhouae pnd submit the lowest
bid of t»,8G3 to bultd It, but a motion,
offoredby Jonpph Ellsworth, ot Don-

• Vlllo, to proooed to(baUot without dlsous-
elon being pawed, the board's plan was
frustiated. Joseph B, Rlghtor counselled
to voto forloaolndlnK.

The old lit, l'loafjatit sohoolhouso had
been condemned and oloaed by the etate
oulhorlttos, last numraor, but Itt use
hod boon permitted again on sufferance
when the otootlon la Soptorabor resultod
In favor of a two room sohoolhouso and
the remodeling of ono room In tho old
building. At a recent bonvd mooting

besides other litter. Close against the
door Ihqre weto two large tanks of kero-
sene.

The above clipping WBB left at Iho
Iteoord Oflloo by a leading oltlton of the
Borough—a man greatly Interested In
the wolfaro of the Town, and one whoso
chamoteilatloa a t o trustworthiness,
fidelity, care of details and responsibility.
It U to bo presumed that ho wanted tho
abovo publltthod as a warning to our
merchants, lest they should booomo
oatelees »bout the yards buoli ot thole
business pi aeos.

During tho past weoli we personally
made an Inspection of ouc . business
houses and while nearly all wore free
from a largo oollcotlon of bases, oto.,
y 01 thoro was enough hfoped In
dIDerent plaaes as to b: dangerous.
In Borne ot the yards there were oolloo-
tlons that would warrant an lneuraneo
Inspeotor to aanoal flro Insuranoe poll-
oles.

and are now being hutohed tit the State
hatohery. • < • : • .

FOR THE
Heater .that Is the Mast EmLjngilonl and

la tho Most Batlstuf torj, uiu

David Fosb^r
Steam and Hot Water Heaters, Stoam
Pitting—Work Promptly ^loaded to,

DOVER, N . J ,
0-0 raoa, ' ,

CAPTURED BY WOMEN.

Oounty Supeilntendent J
earl warned tlio board

Howard Hul-
that the old

eohoolhouso would to closed again, If no
school facilities a^requlrod by law wore
provldod.

At yesterday's olootlon Ernest Pal-
nan acted as chairman, Mre. William
tikewa was th» (seoretary wut Daniel

owardand William
follor<, "V., 5

All voters of tho Borough should at-
tend the school moetlcg to bo held la tho
eohool house on Tuesday ovoning, March
18th. Two new mombere ot tho Board
ot Education will be ohoson to suooocd
Dr. F, W. Flag«e and Arthur Board-
wood. Through a otcaulac the Board ot
Eduoatlon havo Invited you to attond,
and dlsousB mattors portnlnlng to add!,
tlonal noeommodatlons for the so-ool
ohlldron who aro now greatly handloap-
ped because ot Improper eohool faollltles.

As was ala'od In Tho Reoord of last
wook "we don't have to come to' more
lohool room; we are already there"

The major port of tho paroote of Bohool
' I J 5 l l tb

A.B3omblymnn Jamoa J, Lyons has
gono over to the women. It's a quostlon
oflilsgood little wife bad his oonatltu-
enls both won't put up a holler. Think
of It. Jimmy Lyona with that bald poto
BO coneplonoue In tho State Houeo bo-
causo of !.!s oxaellent work as a Logl8<
«tor, bolng ooptnrod by women and

voting tor the Equal Suffrage law. Wo
wondor If tho little Assemblyman dcos'nt

whoron^foloHovotonntllbutt In.
Iiaobs as If Jimmy bad boon Invited' to
go through the Btato Idiot asylum vrlth n
lob of Suffraftettes and epend a Bhorr
\\tae with tbem. Will yellow bannora
waive 'triumphantly and thundorous
applause follow him to'tlto polls next I
Kovembatf ' [

Besalo^aJU^bifffSVtjwip Hall
and tho^'FUo'mon'a'.To^m, aro frcatly
dlesatlsfloj) with both places, and well

"""luoy .might bo torthoy fall very short ot
meeting! he requirements' needed, and
as a.matter of fact would bo condemned
by tho Btato Board, to whlob. caso we
would be deprived n( tho State appropria-
tion.

It Is Ihotetoio up to tho voters to da-
tormlno what additional room Is noedod.
It would soom to us that a now sohool
house Is needed, In proforenoo to building
an addition to tho old sohool, whloh has
already hadtoomuoh pat(.h-wott placed
upon It.

f - Tho Board ot Eduoatlon suggests that
that a new two-story brick building bo
built containing eight rooms* But the
question Is whore to locate. Lot us hope
the voters will settle thts mater by voting
fora new school and lot separato and

' "distinct from the old school an far a9 lo
cation Is conoornod.

Reliable Plumber
and Heater.

Give him a
yon will

work

chance
get
dona.

and

TELEPHONE - 29 W.

JEWELER Si Optician ROCKAWAY;

Brorr third enr Is a, r'ord.Nnnrly 180,000
IIIITO boon BOI'1 <">•! doltvored. Now
pvloV. Ranftbout6 9DW.00 0.nd irolgW,
Tourliie Uir'SOOO.OO ottd icelglit, Dollv.
ory lur • 5S5.00 nncl (rolght

P. B. SCHOTT, Agent,
For Rockawav ana Vit^ir**'

ROCKAWAY HARDWARE & STOVE GO,

HILBURN, O. PH.D.
Eyesight Spectntlst

Garden Tools of every kind; also Plows, HarfoWS,
Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, Grindstones, etc.

Our ?tock o£ Paints, Oils, Glass, „ Putty, Varnish,
Wall Paints, AhVbastine andMuresco is most complete.

ifIshing Tackle department is now in full display.
We have almost anything the fish like.

Builners' Hardware depaitment always fully stock*
ed with best'grade goods.

Plumbing department most complete in mechanics
and material in this locality. Give v. a trial.

ROCKAWAY. HARDWARE & StOVfi..
t*;

Would Tax all kind 0! Vehicles
A new velifolo registration bill has boon

Introduced In tho Legislature. It pro-
vides that registration shall 'oxplro Au-
gust 81 of eaoh yoar, with an exteotlon j
of thlrty-ono days for Iho old llcenso, A
license fee of $1 must bo paid for eaoh ,
vohlolo drawn by one animal; (3 for eaoh
(Jrawn by two, and an extra $1 for e»oh
addltlonolonlmal, - ' *

This bill ih supposed to havo tho back-
Ing of automoblllsts who doolaro that
they aro paying all'tho elato road up-
keep, whllo owners of other elasacs of
vehlolea pay nothing. '

Oonstablo Osoar Jonnlngs has ' been
appointed truant offloor for bath Rooba-
way Township and Kookaway Borough."
That Jonnlnga will be on his Job thoro Is
llttlo doubt, and any yriungtor caught
playing hookoy will bo arreatod. -v'

Palntsr, DangtrPapcr and

The Cause ot RhoumntlBm, .
, Stomaoh troublo, lazy llvor and do-

rangod Uldaoya aro the oauro of I'hatima-
ttsin. Get your etoraaoh, llvor,' lildnoye
and bowels In healthy condition by talc-
ing Elootrlo Bitters, and you will not bo
troubled with thopalas of rheumatism.

• Ohorloa B. Allen « soliool ptlnolpal, of
Sylvanla, Ga., who suffored Indosorlbable
torture from rhomatlam, llr r and etom-
aoU trouble and diseased Kidneys, wrlrem
"All remedies (allod until I uaod Eleotrlo
Bitters, but ?qurilottloa ot this wonder-
ful remedy cured, mo completely." May-
DO your'rhaum'aUo pains oome from etora-
aoh, liver and btdnoy troubles. Bloatrlo

'Bitters'mil glvb jo prompt relict GOcana
91.00. Beoommondod by Wm. Gerard,

Tnttrior Dcwrator
MAIN STREET Rookawov

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything elao folia.
In nervous prostration and femnla
weaknesses they aro tho supreme
remedy, as thousands have teatlfled.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It Is the best medicine ever gold

over a druggist's counter.

(TEAR RUBBERS
ThU.Wtntet

Why Worry about the high Cost of living when you can
save from ̂  One to Three dollars a week by Trading at

J1ONEY SAVRRS
Granulated Sugar 5c a lb.
Pink Salmon • • a cans 95c.
Magic Yeast , 4-cpkg.
Bakers Cocoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , } 4 \ b box 23c
Bakers Chocolate .•.. j!£lb cake 20
Swifts Pride Soap • 7 cakea .35c

Shredded VfUeat -Biscuit -..T * . . . , xao a Pkg.
Dover Dee.iTpmatocs . , . . . . * 15c or can,

AT OUR BUTTER COUNTER
Butteririe Prints....' .' .' , ' 17c
Suprise., .T.V, , 35c a lb
Jerome ̂ Creamery 850 o lb

• Greendale Creamery •. k ;. 380 a lb
Highest Test J • 45c a lb
Cream Cheeze,.,. ^ ; 2jc a lb
Stuffed Mangoes 5c Each -

Fresh Fish o£ all kinds, Also Oysters and Clams for our TJrirtay trade to early to
.advertise fish pricee but you will find them in our large,circular ask for one,

" ) EXTRA SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ~ ~ ,

Fresh ôyened Oysters 85c per hundred.
Dust Bone for Sweeping as° a c a n ai*d ten stamps free. Vegetables of all. kinds
aucn as lettuce, Sp.ita.naeh, Cabbage, Endive, Parsley, Carrots Turnips and etc.- - ,

Doub
•Coup

DOUBLE STAMP COUPON
Btamps at Our buttler Counter If you cut out this
and present it at the time of purchase ; i' •

I LEHMAN & COMPANY,
MAIN STREET, -, • ; ROCKAWAY, Ni"j.

•» • •
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TIME TABU
ThejD, I . & W. Hailroad Company.

TO NKW YOiSK F1IOM

SralnSo, 454, Learo B.09 a,m,
" 474, " OM "

Hi

4H8,

Mi,
410,

8.40 ••

10.49 «
l .Mp.in.
11.40 •'
(1.47 '•
0,M "

/irrlvoa 7 an

.. . ,
.' Trains for Newark anil Intarmefllnte stu
•Inns on Old UonA 1-oavIuB Hogkaway at 0 06
«,m., » i . n , B.10ii.iu., B.1B n,m,, is.08p.m.,
8.48 p.m., 0.60 p.m

Train No. 1 Louring Ilockuwny at o 18 a m
• n d Train No, 411 nt 4 8) p.m. oomiuMlnn with
trains at Netoontr lor nil illations at Bunaox
Uranoli and at Washington ona Bouintwi tor
•11 points Woat.

TltMNS ITUOM H B W Y O B K
Train No, 46a, LeaveBe,40 a.m. Arrives 8.83

1,

in]

400,'
. «8,

8.00
10.81 »'
1.00 p m,
8.80 "

. 4 . U 0 • "
S.40 "
0SO " .
8.00

1MB
190(1
H.Xd
0.1!)
11,111
7,!M
fl.lll
U.SH

" Sunday Tmlna for New York and all Inter,
inoillnto Stations Miavliiu Knokaway Tram No.
4M Loaves 7.00 a. ra.. No. 14 loavjos 0.81 a m...No.
T88 loaves S. 17 p.m., No. 410 leovdn 0 6a p.rj. •

Trains Jorall points Woot oi KockawayTraln
No. 711 LottTiis 10.11 a.m.. No,,71)1 loavos 1.88
g.m.,No.70ll«aroat.4»i).m.'; *o. 109 loavoa

Best Known Cough Remedy
For forty-three jeara Dr. King's Wow

uiaoovery lina been known throughout
the world us tho most reliable cough
romody. Over three mUlton bottlea woio
used last joar. Ifln't Ihlspronfr It pill
got lid of your cough, or wo will refund
your money. J. J. Owonss, of Allendale,
>• U, writes the way hundiods of others
nave done: '.After twenty years, I find
hat Dr. King's New" Dlaooverv le tho
êat romedy for ooughs and oolds that I
avo ever used." Î or OOURIIS or colds

Mil all throat end lunff troubloa: It hits
no equal. 60o and 41.00 at Gerard's
DiuuBtoro.

Wilson eel's Doorloot Sausage.
OA8UIEU WANTED.—L, Lohwan

& Company. Apply at Rookawoy Btoro,

John Howoll, of New stroat. and two
ot his Children aio rooyvorlng from the
zooiielce.

TSustor vncallon In tho.Borough
'Schools will bo hold from March 14 to
March £8.

Bonjamln Waor, of Mapio evenuo,
owns a hen nhloli recently laid eoino
oggs \vllhthlea yokea.

Mre. Borah Kaufman, of Wall street,
wont to No walk, yesterday, on a vtelt (o
her son,'Or. Ernest Kaufman.

O " OrOvor with his totally remorod
. (o hu houeo In Van Duyne avenue, re-
cently Tarnlnl by August Muneon

James .1. Uolltlio, the ovangollet, who
•wna lo pptalt at tllllbroolt Sunday, was

'amable to bo out on ooeount ot an
attack of gitp, '

John A.lieorn_wa t̂Bkpfllp_.tbtt_CflunJ.s
Jail at tto,rriit<^jn7tD-iF«ly"la dofau t̂ of
$200 ball, fixed by Juattoa James H.
Bolltho to await the aotlon ot the grand
Jury on a ohargo ot nsiaalt and 'battery
on Edward Bueh, eighteen years old,* tin
adopted eon ft Mr. end Mrs, Bamuol
Bostcdo. of Main and New streets.

Tho funoral socvloss ot Mrs. William
H. Fox, who dlod at her homo at-Pater-
eon last Friday, wore hold on Monday,
otter whloh tea body was brought to
Rookawoy for Intermont. Mre, Fos'e
death was due to a patalytlo stroko.
Bho loaf 09 hor husband and f wo ohlld-
nn,

Tho Rockaway Township Boaid ot
Kduoatlon haa passed a resolution, ex-
pressing Its opposition to tho tenure of
offloo aots, applying to teachers and jani-
tors, and pledging Its auppoit' to any
law, proposed to abolish or modify
thorn. Copies ot this resolution will bo
cent to Morris "ounty Senator _ and
naombors of tho House ot Assembly,'

~" «TO.tWn tho Law," . Bajard Volller'e
now play ffhloU the N, T. Trlbuno sayi
lias u thrill limvery ltDO 'ml which Is th
theatrical sensation ot NavfTTtJTJt.lŝ  an
nounoed for presentation In iDovo"rT"<5n
Friday, Mar. 14th. at the Baiter Theatre,
uodor tho management ot Tho American

* Flay Company tbat mountod and cast the
play In Now York and tbat will send th
c&st and production to bo eeon hero to
London In the Bprtng.

W ; C, T. I), NOTES,
BREWERS IN POLITICS

A story coma from Worcester, Massa
chusetts, A. S. Roymold, who is suing
In thn supremo court'tothat State tor an
nooountlng ot oortaln funds o t tho Wor
ooalor Browlaft Oorporatlon wont on the
stand and sworo that the brewery 1 ai
epont la Woroaatoralono $10,000 during
tho last eight youm tor political purposos.
This cash la alleged lo have, been uso
to fight tlio no-lloense sontlinent. lioolit
ot thocotpoiatlon plnoed botoro tho oom<
infltcatod that elnco 1003 tho .ooiporatlo
'had spout InN New -Englaud allies an
towns at least $100,000 In- polttlonl cum-
palgns. Boar In mind theso largo e
ot money woro epoat by ono brewery
•oonoorn.

It prohibition helps tho browora to BO!
morotoor, they eutely would, not eponi
so muoh'taonoy nghMng It,—Tha leauo,

Ohildren Ory
V FOft FUTCHER'S

FIRE kl FOX HSLL
A file at the hotel of Benjamin OweDB

a l F o i H I I l a was oxtlUKutehotl by Geo.
E. Mitttoi and Nowtan Romlao, on Mon-
dny before much dauittse was dono.
Owens dleoovorad tha blaze and shoutod
for help. Tha bluzu was condned baolt
of tho ruugo und could uot be eooji, but
hosmoUe was very doneo, and It was
lthdlfUQuUy It was put out; The e=

poilanoo of ihotno men who wore oar-
"loiiters soo l t d th

o men who wore oa
oiters, soon loaatod tho trouble, and
fteroultlnu awny some partllloue they

dlacovered It. The damago was estlina
od et about (100. Inburod.

L. 8 . Pla«t <fcCo., Kcivuik, N. .1 , be.
giiutboSrGj.'8ui) V'ltitng Trarta Bargain
C&rolvai Monday mdrdlng and the «yent
will continue tliCpuglumt tho enllro wtielc.
They offer «xae|llonal Ijcirgutiw In now
Spring inweliar,pi8e, and judging from
the dlfiferouoo Ijotween the comparative
and theepedal lulling pilcea, tliesavlnga
that (his oooatlnii L>i|QKa to (he womoa
of Nesvurk and Jlclnlty are Oei talnly of a
most exception ill chttiucter. Every Itoia
embrficed lu iiiU bargulu carnival la of
recent roanufactpra, afiecllloally Intended
for tho spring oi1 suiamerstoson and that
their only puipoo or InEugarattug thin
want Is to Ktat t In the new tpdng Bi:nbon
wit a spirit of aollvlty, rather than awa.lt
the opciilng of the tegular eeason.. In
order to do this, they offer Iho publlo tho
nidgnotlsmof al)n.tnor altraollona In tbo
way of etlrrlng ecoiiomlcia of tho ecusoii'a
most dealrablo ai'd 'aehlonable meichan-
dlse, Inoludlug apparel, yard goode, trim-
mlugs, dress acoPasoileB ot every descrip-
tion and neoda tor th? home.

The sntiiml aleoll^n for momUere of
Iho Uoavd of Education uf] I lie Bocka-
way Bcliools, will be held;;on Tuesday
evenlog. March 18tb, «t tba ecbool
house. TIM» terms of Dr. P. W. Flagge
ami Arthur Beardwood expire.

Thomas H. Jsmea, repiesenting the

Hod Jlon >.f Eockawsy, and WHHsB

Farr of Dover, nre attending the Annual

Convention of the Bed Men of the Stuia

In 6<«elon at Atlantic City this week.

RUBBERS
TW* Winter

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN. N J

Chartered in 1868 r - - t - -

CAPITAL and SURPLUS - $500,000
Pays Interest to Depositors on Balances of 9100. and Upward at the
lUte of Three ' <?ent. Per Annum. Pepoelts Subject to Check

Deposits' by mall promptly acknowledged,

=3C
in'

W H Y ?
Subject your Deeds, Mortgages, Insurance -

Papers or other valuables To, Loss,, 4.

you con bo protected by renting1'"''

A 5afe Deposit Box
For $3.00 per year and upwards.. SS A'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ROCKAWAY
OFFICERS

S. J, LOEWENTHAL, Pres.-
WM, GILL.Vice.Pres. - E. H.TODD.yicchPres.

1 A. J. YETTER, Cashier.. ' '.; \ <-

Baker Theatre MAD U
DOVER, FRIDAY Afl^ktl Vt

THE ONE GREAT PLAY OF TODAY! •
"A BIG MBLODRAMAT1C SUCCESS OP T1HBLYINTHREST."

*̂« . Kon- YorU Evening Bun.
''Hero It Is at last, a real motodraaa with a bljotory.
'Qrlpplns' »nd 'ripping' only partly doacrltioa It.1' '

-Non York Tologtom.
THE AMERICAN PLAY COMPANY ptetedU

Within .the ^
By BAYARD VEILLER

Season's Supreme Sensation!
TOG POWERFULLY APPEALING DRAMA OF R AL BDMAN
INTEREST T1HT HAS ELECTRIFIED NEW 'iORK CITY

f t«r* Cloud all Day Saturday, Feb. 22nd, Ct6?o Friday a« Uto«l S.3Q

'Bee Hive" NEW ERSEY'S
Shopping Center. AEWARK.

Unanimous Verdict of Critical Commendation;

','IIaoo.'pa'hoh* tat ovoty not. It. 19'
ttao UvellBst arook drama—tho boat po.
1103 piny ot lta kind."—MAIL.

"Ksopayouonthoodaoot jour oaa' .
tor tour apto,"-HERALD.

"Two turllls in ovory llao • • •
muoh iaort Worth eaolng than, any' n*
oom 4tama o: ita class.11. -TRIBONB"

"Kveryboiy ia liow lork -will go, to
BOO they play • * • 'lntonatly real.'t

—TIMES.
»"A drama ol (OQSO lntorost and

breaxhlosB susponBo."—PRBSSi
"A popular 8Uooo83.'VBVENlNQ

WORLD.
"Suoooi3tul dep

801I03 In

"It Is Not Merely OaCof the Most Vivid aad SUtclag, (j it WITHOUT
EXCEPTION THBMOSTSAT1SFY1NGMELODRAMA

otlonototlrrlngospt

EVER WRITTEN.'
TO BE PRESGNrBD HERE WITH THE SAME N0TA1LE, CAST
SOON TO PRESENT THIS 6REAT PLAY IN LONDON

Prices 25, 50,75, U00.I.5O.
• , Seats Now on Salo.

kes 2.00

Immense Spring

Bargain Carnival
Hundreds of other interesting items besides

the following are in this stupendous bargain
event. Only the newest and most dependable
merchandise embraced in the offerings. ^

Reg. LIB Storm Serge
60in, wMo, etrlotlj all wool, eorges aro one of tho most popular and serrlaeablo o( '
woolen fabrics ancloepoolftlly in domannd for proBent and numiner wear; ayarf plooo
Vboroughly fiponpol and Bhrunk; brBt BUft<lo3 only, uaiy WUOB and tilaolc; spoolal,
yard.,

85c
Reg. 59c Dress Linens

A rnrsoppfirtunlty tosava substuntlally on your tummir dreno or suit; OT«ry. on»
knows what o croatfavorlto HUB llnctt U Vflt otyllolily droesod woman; froali, at>ao-
lutolynow, lmporteil Fronuli dull nnl?h, round tliroali lioavy woleht, ciooptlono
quality, yarn dyod, p'ormanont fast oolora; unuaual bargain And Bhoujd croato tro-
inFndoUB solllug, lmmoneo rnngo of moat taolilonoWG and staple oolora: while, pisk,l
salmon, rose, pink, light blue, cadut, Copouhagen, king blue, porcelain, tau, Uatlior
tiloudlno, krown,olia[npagho, rotooa, ongo, ton leif, wlntergrooa, hollo,' amoihr
nlatarla, gray, taupo, catawba, navy, blnoH and others, ospoclal. AA «
ly sultod tor conlB, aiilta, drosnoQ, aklrtB, oto,ovory throaa pnr« O7C'
llnon, rogulor 59o grado; apsolat, Brrgala CarnivalprJco, yard... * * ' **j

Reg. LOO Messalioe Silk
Now satin rue* nil BIIK 85 In. bast grade monnallns, emhraolnft all the new and want*

^irt!otCT»,HM^tttar<l*£«Mjp»lUJ?flot5illnAniorloa,bjrJar the mott popular'j»atln^
taco silk as woll aa bolng tha mosl durablo for atrcot and TSvoung "ai'BT^yif'alB'dlor
nndorsllps tor thin matorialo, yarn dyed, geod wolght, flrm alrng In Bhades]jln llgb.
bluo. pink, hello, mats, oatawba, taupo, chamriBno. klnct blue, Q >
MBCda, old ro«o, navy, gray, Frenoh bluo.Uelan pink, whlto an4 QS/»
blank; reg.1.00; special Bargain Carnival prloo, yard * * * * * *

Reg. LOO Dress Goods
l,M0yard«,43ln, wld«, nil wcej a spoolal purohaso from a manufacturer at groat
prtca ooaccs«lon to aloBo.toiioauso thoso goods could not tie made tor toils tean a, much
hlghorcoatontoday'amarketjTrDsoourodthfl^ontlro' bulanoo of1 mill stook; oxcop-
tloDally fine quality, made from pure worsted yarag, splendid new IBIS material.
regned and atjllsh weave, oorroct weight In splendid rabgo ot
ni-Jeot abadoa. Including gray, roioda, onstor, tauye grean oar-

n,Uavy bluo and blrok;speoirl "yard 59c

711 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, H. J.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Pork Chops. .77*. .7."...
Roast of Pork.*
Hotne-Made Sausage..

Clean and WholesomeJJ

18c Chack-Steak...7
Chuck Roast
Chuck Pot Roast

Thursday* Fish ! Friday
LIVER PUDDING 16c.
FANCY FOWLS 23c.

Steaks
Sirloin Steak
Round Steak

Leg Lsmb..."..:r aoc
Rib & Loin Chop 33c

Best Meats, Best' Services, Best Values for the Money

W. W. MARKET.
J. H. • WILSON,' I Proprietor. 9 A

4%



For
Backache RheumBtlstn
Kidneys and Bladder

Coulalo* No Habit Fortninv Drugs

Use Site old reliable

Hale's
OK HoreUound and Tar

For Coughs and Colds
"* " ' ira or anything '

all druggist*.

Free from omuro or anything injurfou*

! f e T np$
Con la Qoa Minute

GOOD DIGESTION
IS THE BEST SAFEGUARD AGAINST

--. ALL BODItY DISORDERS.

THEBESTSAFEGUARD
FOR A GOOD DIGESTION IS

VERY LIKELY.

First Critic—Manager Tiea Is going
i S i b b l ' d
rst C r i t c M a n g e r Tiea Is going

to give Scribbler's comedy a. presen-
tation: fJ

off?
First Critic—About a -week after lt'a

put on, I gueaa.

Why, *he Mean Thlnol
"There's u. Bad case," said Mrs

Jones, as eha laid the paper on her
kneeB and wiped her spectacles. "A
bride Btruck dumb after leaving the
altar, and by last accounts she hadn't
recovered her speech."

"It's tho way of tho world, my
dear," said old Mr. JOUQB, with a sigh
"It's the way of the world Some men
have all the luck."—P. I. P.

CLEAR HEADED
Head Bookkeeper Must B« (tollable.

Tho chief booUUoopor In a largo,
business house In ono of our great.
Western cities speaks of tho harm
coffee did for him. (Tea is just OB
Injurious becauBe It contalna caffeine,
the same drug found In coffee.)

- v "My wife and I drank our flret cup
of "Postum a little over two years ago
and wetave used It ever sluco, to tho
entire exclusion of tea and coffee. It
happened in this way:

"About three and & half1 years ago
I had an attack of pneumonia, which
left a memento la the shape of dys-
pepsia, or rather, to speak: moro cor-
rectly, neuralgia of tho Btomach. My
'cup of cheer' had always been coffee
or tea, but I became convinced, after
a time, that they aggravated my stom-
ach trouble. I happened to mention
(he matter to my grocer one day and

"he suggested that I give Postum &
trial.
. "Next day It came, but tho cook

made the mistake of not boiling It suf-
ficiently, and wo did not jjke'lt much.
This WOB, howovor,. soon remedied,
and now wo like It so much that wo
will sever change back. .Poatum, 'be-
ing a food boverago Instead of a drug,
haB been tho meana of banishing my
stomach trouble, I verily believe, for
I am a well man today and havo usool
so medicine.

"My work BB chlaf bookkeeper in
our Co.'s branch house here1 Is of a
very confining nature. During my cof-
fee-drinking days I .was subjeot to
nervousness and 'the blues'. • These
havo loft mo sinco t began using Post-
urn. and I con conscientiously recom-
mend it to thoBo whose'"work confines
them to long hours of'severe mental
exertion.", 'Name given, by Pohtum
Co i Battle Creek, Mich,,

"There's- a reason," ami It JR. ex-
plained .In lile Httle book, "The Road
tft^V>lhs)ll?." in, pkgB. - . -

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. Thay
are'genuine, truo;1 arid full of miniaii
Interest. Adv. •

LEGISLATORS
WISHTO PLAY

Disposition Shown to Ease Up
During Wilson's Last Week

NOMINATIONS TO SENATE

Attitude of Assembly Indicated Anxie-
ty to Delay Action Oh Proposed

Reforms—Appropriation for In-
vestigating Health Conditions. '

(Special Trenton Correspondence.)
Trenton.—The last week of the New

Jersey Legislature under the guidance
of Governor Wilson began with such
a small amount of real action that It
became evident that the Governor
would not get all his pet measures
through before he resigns. In the As-
sembly there waa.a dfspposltlon on
the part of the members to indulge in
play. Their attitude Indicated that
many of them were anxious to delay
action on the remainder of the Gov-
ernor's proposed reforms until he had
quit his office. Governor WllBon sent
these nomination*) to.the Senate:

Judge of the Court of Errors land
Appeals, Ernest J. Heppenholmer, of
Hudson County, whowucceedB John J,
Treacy, resigned '

Member State Board of Managers
of New Jersey State Hospital at Tren-
ton, Dr. J. E. Raycrott, of Newark.

Member Cape May County Tax
Doard, Wilbur E. Young.

A new Joint resolution Introduced
In the House appropriates $5,000 to be
used by a commission of seven to be
appointed for tho purpose of Investi-
gating health conditions in the State.
One of the commissioners Is to bo a
Senator, appointed by the Senate
President, and another an Assembly-
man, to be named by the Speaker.
The others, according to tho provi-
sions of the bill, are to bo named by
the Governor. One must be a sani-
tarian and tho four others~physIclanB.

Wants Cheaper Water Rate.
ABsemblyman KuUllce spoke for

more than an hour on his bill to give
Hudson County cheaper water. In
eplto of numerous interruptions Knhl-
ko insisted on reading a lengthy
speech He declared frequently that
his speech v.as extemporaneous. Tho
H a & ^ i
county residents were being imposed
upon by private water companies,
which, ho declared, had created a
water trust. His bill would lower the
water rate In a greater part of Hud-
eon County to $126 for every 1,900
cubic feet when Bold up to 50,000 feet,
and to $1 a 1,000 feet when sold be-
yond 60,000 feet The bill was passed.
The House passed Assomblyman
Egan's bill, authorizing mayors in
ilrst-class cities to appoint not more
than nine citizens ai a city plan Com>
mission.

Por Vehicle Registration.
Assemblyman Brendenbok Intro-

a new vehicle registration bill.
It provides that registrations shall ex-
pire August 31 of each year, with tho
extension of 31 days for the old li-
cense. The measure makes the As-
sistant Secretary of Stato the oxofll-
clo commissioner of all vohlcles. The
bill provides that a license foe of $1
must be paid for each vohlcle drawn
by one animal; J2 for each vehicle"
drawn by .two»anlmals, and an extra

tor each addltonnl animnl. Each
vehicle must have a registered num-~
ber, and the bill provides that each
must display an -Identification mark
containing the number of registration
certificates. Fines of from ?25 to f SO
nfo provided1 as penalties v for viola-
tions. Mr, Agnew introduced a bill
closing barber shops at midnight Sat-
urday night and forcing them to re
main closed Sundays and holidays.
Assemblyman Klrkpatrick introduced
a bill permitting the retirement on
pension of all employes of State char-
itable and penal-institutions after 20
years of faithful service.

Forbids Sprinkling-Roads.
The sprinkling_ of public highways

with "oil or othor liquid except water,
unless the oil In coated with sand, la-
prohibited by the provisions of a'bill
introduced by Mr. Brsndenbek.

Mr. Drantgan Introduced a bill which
authorizes the Governor to appoint; on
or botore February 21 each year, an
auditor for each county, who shall ex-
omlno and audit all accounts of the
State. His Balary Is not to exceed
$3,000, There may be a .senior and
Juplor accountant employed by the au-
ditor it ho needs help

Many auffraglste Itpthe House gal-
leries applauded as the'House Judi-
ciary J Committee reported favorably
Assemblyman lagan's concurrent reso-
lution far. woman suffrage. ,

'The Senate resolution covering the
subject was received by the Hoaie and
referred to the Judiciary committee.
Some of tho legislators want the wom-

'suffrage, rronoBltiou'vo'ted on when
delegates are elected for a constitu-
tional convention.

Amended.
on second

Teachers'
The Senate

readiug, the teachers' retirement bill,
so that, teachers 0{ tftiustriul schools
fflay be eligible, to ;iB peneOts. It
provides ..that teachf.s must teach
twenty consecutive y C r g m4 be sev-
enty years of age bofofe'being entitled
to the-benefits. ,

President Welder-" Appointed Sena-
tors barber »nd Pierci M members of
the committee-to invljaygaie the at-
fairs of the aoldlers' HOtn* at Kearuy.
The Senate coramlU«t. will join with
a similar odramtttee^om the Assent-
bly to condiict the Injury,

, Cuts Out South Jersey.
The House passed the bll! authoriz-

ing the State Board j,f Education to
establish a branch normal school In
any flrst-class county that otters the
State a budding tor f.uch use. This
bill; if made ft l«w, will prevent the
e r e c t i o n o t t i l l s s c h o o l i u S o u t h J e r -
sey." . .: • ••....•;/ •"•• •••; , • •

A hearing, was given on'the Jury re-
form bill. It developed that the Gov-
ernor la not to have iin easy Una iu
having this bill enacted i n b law. A
majority of the aher|;|» of the,State
oppose the, measure, au It taltes the
power of selecting jujies out of their
liands and gives• It"ti^yry cpmmls-
sioners to be namoi Itftfeach coimty by
the Governor. 'SherlH"|Wedln, of Hud-
son' county, led the., attack on the
measure.. - '"....• } . • • ' •

.: A»k« an Appropriation.
The State Board of Equalization of r

Taxes appeared bofo^i the joint Ap-
propriation Commuted and asked tor
an appropriation of It̂ o.OOO to enablo
the board to value al) the public util-
ity properties in tha^.n(o

The New Jersey BaifXlunut Com-
mlBBlon decided to oppose the bill in-
troducod In the Senate by Senator
Edge, whloh transfers from the com-
mlseton to tho Department ot Inland
Waterways the making ot a survey
for the right of way across Now Jer-
sey of a ship canal to be built by the
Federal Government to connect the
Delaware River with: lower New York
Bay,

To Amend Trust Bill.
Benatof Davis', the Democratic lead-

er, Introduced In the Senate a bill to
amend one of Governor Wilson's sev-
en anti-trust laws, The amendment
Is intended to apply to the law which
was known as Senate, bill No. 43, und
which defines trusts and prohibited
different specified, agreements to 'fix
prices and restrict trade. Tha amend-
ment excludes from the operation of
the act any agreeftjimt or' combtna-

WageB. ^hJs°a«neridmebt l^offeredl;dr"'
tho purpose of satisfying the labor
leaders, who objected to Senate, bill
No. 43 on the ground that agreements
as to'wages and hours of labor would
come within the prohibitions ot tho
law. - • '*-

At the time the labor leaders wore
asBure'd that the matter would be ad-
justed to their satisfaction, nnd they
withdrew their objections, This bill
is the solution ot tho .proposition

The Senate approved tha bond ot
Stnte TrenBuror-elect Edward B.
Qrosscup.

A bill to extend to the flrn Chief of
Harrison tho tenure ot ofllce low wns
opposed by Air. Davis, who «aid that
civil service, theoretically, wa,B 'all
right, but that practically it had not
worked out well In Now Jersey. There
were but two votes against the bill,
those of Mr. Davis and. Senator f31o-
cum,

STATE-WIDE
JERSEY ITEMS

Gossipy Brovihes Which Chron-
icle a Week's Minor Events.

Advocate* Sunday Sporte,.
Supervisor WMInm r McKlernan'*

measure advocating tho.legalising of
Sunday baseball and other clean
sports, as Incorporated, this session in
House bill No. 2GE, stands a good
chance ot becoming n law, Mr. Me-
Klernan has had this bill brought be-
fore the Legislature for the last, four
years. Tt was originally introduced at,
Ms request >by Senator Harry V./)s-
borne. As Senator Aufiton Colgate, of
Essex, Is also a playground commis-
sioner.-he will probably ndvOcnte tho
passage of the bill. Another measure
advooated by Mr. McKloman is the
appointment of an athlotlo c6mm(s-;

slonr somewhat similar-to tho New
York boxing commission. A. blll.pf
this kind was suggested by Mr. **To-
Kternnn in his Newarjc playground re-
port last year. Ho urg is that the II-
cense feos obtained from this meas-
ure, after'the deduction 'of the State
board's expenses, be [lven to the
boards' of playground c< mmlsslons in
the cities where the llcfhsnn are ap-
plied for. _

Renort on Labor,
TJIB report of ex-Snnator Colby on

conditions among the gfarmoqt work-
ers is the result of a labbrlpua Jove'stl-*1

Ration made by him personally, and
without prejudice. Tln}yi HUOTF that
fhe workers are sufforl ig" fro,m long
hours, small pay and sev ire exnctlons,
under a svstom which i iops dlscrofllt
to tlin trafln and 1B not1 warranted by
tha hrlue tho public paj B Wr the flu-

"Ished goods Mr Colby pas flpno gofd
work In prnsonttne the' fdcw to,tho
nubllo, and It Is a matter1 for coHgr**"''
latlon ibnt men ultuatod as, he is
pbrnild IHVB their'tlma *n<l t V t
snch work

• 'h

BUILDING BOOAIS REPORTED

Real Etiate Transaction! Indicate a
Business Xwakenlng In Many

. Bectlont—Churches Raising
Fund* for Worthy Objecii.

An epidemic of measles-prevails
among Mlllville school children,

The new Glassboro Board of Trade
has elected William A. Downer presi-
dont, •

Mrs. Frank Banger dropped dead In
tier home, at Aloha, from an attack of
ncute Brlght's dlseaBe.

Joseph M. Iloso.berry, Warren coun-
ty's new "Judge, .will Hucceod. Judgo
3lilpman oh April 1.

HoBlilrtnta of Colllngs Siding, on the
Jersey Central, are Jubilant because
passenger trains will stop there

John Chew, of Ttirnervillo, Will re-
build at onco the house on hlu farm
lostroyed by lire

Mrs Charles Frieij has been oloct-
3d president of the Ladles' Aid ot
Mlllville Second Methodist Church

A band of gypsies linn located for
the bulanco pf tho winter opposite
West Doptford Ilotol, near Woodbury.

Several cases of scarlet favor have
developed In Port NorrlH. and the
Bclioola huve been closed Indefinitely.

President Wilson nan named John
B. MenUeltfon, of Jersey City, Ills pri-
rate telegrapher at the Whits House.

Owing to the horrible condition of
Itnmmonton streets the police have
illowod bicyclists to uee the pave-
oients.

The Alhambia Theatre, for many
.t<yw:B..M,tlJvl.Up'8 largest playhouso, la
being converted Into A roller flUatli/g
rink. ,

Twonty-two IIOUBOH will bo erected
near PIhe Orovq by the Hebrew Agri-
culture Society, and families will be
brought there to live.

The Iowa Orange has pasnnd reso-
lutions favoring tho Atlantic-Delaware
Bay Canal -and tha Somers Point-
Beasloy's Pclnt bridge.

Biglitoon • Clarksboro capltallptn
hftvo nppltoa to the Township Com-
mittee for a franchlfio to furnish wa-
ter to renldenta of tho township,

Ono of' tho furnaces, nt Woodbury
Class Works is being made from an 8-,
ring to a 12-rlng tank- This will give
work to additional hands.

Kicking in a store door on a refusal
of alms landed George Brown, 34
years* old, ot Asbury Park, in the
county jail for. tha next ninety days.

The task fit supporting a wife and
eight children on $10 a week proved
too much for Matthew Fink, of Pan<
sale, And ho became a raving maniac.

At Jersey City PWlomeno Qeorala-
mo, six years old, who was badly
burned while playing with matches,
dted In, the City Hospital.

Awaiting , action > Sf the Juvenile
Court, 13-year-old Abraham Snipe, a
negro, of 'Newark, was held at the
house of detention on a charge of lar-
ceny.

About 200 taon and women who hare
been on strike in tho Stgraund Eisner
government uniform factory, In Rod
Bank, {or three weeks returned to
work.

, Death at the City HoBpJtnl ended
the suffering ot Bessie-Dglarmo, six
years old, of Jersey Cfty, following
burns received while sho t\as playing
with, matbhes.

Confessing that he had shot and
IcIUod his bride- Of two, wooks,
Leago Vorgo, 21 years ot age, told
the police at Trenton that .he could
not stand being continually pestered
for a kls3, i '

Slknallztng liis return homo nfte,r
an absence'ot U o yoarfl by beating
his, wife and then*, getting arrsslad,
MlchBo) Sullivan was arraigned In
the First Precinct Court, Newark,
and held in ?500 bttfl m complaint oi
IHB wife, Mrs. Bulllfan, ot 83 IDmer
i b j - l

Its Negative Virtues,
"1 vrlsh you'd get rid ot tbut ubso-

lately wortlilcHii IIOOIIIB."

"That'H what I iiaM! Absolultily- —
abttolutiily worthless I What do«o It
do that make* It good for anything?"

"I wiiu thinking of whnt It daeBn't
do."

"Ohli, what it doettn't do!"
"Yes, It dooen't chew tubacco,

trnioUe a nlpo, flight buuise or utc- pro-
fano language."

BURNING AND ITCHING
0110 Mark«t St., Pbllad«lphla, I'm.—

"About two y-ears ago I began to no-
tice BniRll pimples on the back ot
my shoulders. The plmplaa Icf&lted
very red «ud at tlroci they would ooie
a watory fluid and then formed a scab
which I would tear down by 8«rntch-
ing constantly. It looked Illte an opon
eore all over my back. Wlthlu a few
month a it reneliod to such a degree
that I would not be nble to do any-
thliiB without Interrupting uiyuolt to
•cratch my back. My clothing c«r-
talnly Irritated tho trouble especially
when the sores wero Just torn by
scratching tho scabs off, Finally I (jot
so badly affected tliut I could not sleep
nights on account of the «ev«ro burn-
ing and Itching.

"I 'hDont a considerable amount ot
money for medicine and nil was In
vain. I sent for a sample of Cutl-
cura Soap and OlntinSSA.and obtained
relief from a few mipllclVtloaij, only.
Tlion I bought a cuke of CutTduta.
Soap and box of Cutlcuia Ointment
nnd was completely cured." (Blgnod)
Aaron Koeblls, Apr. 8, 1912.

Cutloura Bunp and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of OMb
(roe, with 82-p. Skin Hook. Address
post-card "Outloura, Dapt. U Boston."
Adv. >

An Ear for.Miulo.
"What Is that tuna your daughter

Is playing?"
"Which duughtor?" asked MIB.

Cumrox. "Jf It is the older girl It's
LBit'n Hungarian llhaimody, and If
It's tho younger ouu It's Kcerclsr
TwoiUy-soven."

Examine carefully avory bottlo at
OABTOIUA, a safe and. sura remedy tot
infant* and ohildron, and aoe that It

Bears the
Signature of <^
In TJeo For Oy«r
Ohildren Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

onw'ilwMj-a^-JJJfg infi '^\Iurn.
where tho pavements aro tnado o(
good lntontloi\»~no lire

Silly people aro usually happy, but
not all'happy; peoplo aro silly.

PNEUMATIC A STOFft TOUR PAI
prlirouki upjotirooWlaimo hour, It'i mar'
Jiei fjttornallr. All drugjlm, Si conn

The best of men aro aometlmoa
worstad—and that's no yarn.

WHY COLDS LEAD
TO PNEUMONIA

When a, cold
Is neglected It
nttftoks tho lln«
iiiff of tho lungs
—then It's pneu-
monia. Father
John's -Medicine
euro* colds and
prevents vnou-
roodla bocauso.
It nourishes tho
• y n t o m and
'drives out> tho
poisonous wntto
mattor — any

1 other way of
treating it cold
Is likely to lend
to pneumonia.
Not * "coush
•yrup" or "bal-
•am" depending

upon danseroua and weakening drags,
but a food medlolno and body.bulldpr.

PISO'S REMEDY
mini . WWb»n«liriiti.'

" ' ran COUGHS AND COLDS •



Securing Titles
to

Heavenly Homes

B, REV. HOWARD POPE.
fttumlntwdml «i Mas,

M[*i/Ili!i« Imliluli. Ctiktfa

TICXT—"in my Father'* IIOULO art
many maumonit; 1 go to piopar* a place
tor you."—John n:£

In dealing wltli
u p o r e o n , wo
miiot flrtit find
out wboro he
etnudu It Is qulL«
Important to ltuow
wlietbur be la In-
tereutod or Indif-
ferent, whotlior h«
Una tloublu or dtf-
flculUcB Will flb
r o u II y trou|)l8
blm, or wbothor
hu IB only Juetlty.
Ing hlmsAlf by hU
o^n sooil works,
or by Ibo tuults of
otheri. It bo bat

B"no Into itn Inquiry room, or remain-
vd tor nn aftor-raautlUB, It Is porfoct-
ly proper to aok If ho 1B a Chtlstlan.
You can my, "I hope you aro u Ohria-
tlnu," or so'nalnlng which will draw
out r.n oxproQBlon of oplcton.- It the
pni'Bon la an ontlro Btrnmtcr, nnd one
whom you havp mot outuldo of u ro-
llglouu mooting, you eon ontor into
convorBntlon on aomo general topic,
and rapidly lead up to tbo Hubjact of
uulvfttlon. It In puriulslug haw eoon
an opportunity will ooqur for tho muln
question, whon ono la prayerfully noeli-
li)K to bn led by tho Spirit.

Itldliig through tho country with
n, pastor, tho wi-ltor camo to u IIOUBC
wlioro tho town i>oor woro Iiopt. An
old man cumo hobbling up fioin tho
barn and tho following couvorsatlon-
oceurrod: ' >

"Whoro ore you going, my (rlond,
wliotv you inovo awny from horot"

"I don't know, I'm nuro." •
"I should BUPPOBO thitt you would

go to tlio plnco wUlob, thry nro pro-
paring for you."

'"What?"' ho said, with a look ot uur-
prUo.

"I undorBtaad that thoy nro building
a flno homo (or you, and I should Muif
you would want to movo Into It when
you leave Iwro.'

" W h 4
"\-S4UJ Jroot onRorneBB. . .,

"Woll," eald Ii "the gooa Book Biiyj,
,'In l ly I^tlior'a houBo nro mauy rnuu-
Blons; I go to proppraa plaoo for you;

1," :nnd. If I go,' I will c6in©( again ;*w<l ro-
/'celvo you unto jnjRBBlf;: that;wlioro 1

am, thoro yo ratty bo also.' . If J woro
you,, 1 should plan; whon I loft thin
poorhouBo, to movo into my .man-

•<M\an:<:'''''-'-::-"l":'"^''--Y'':.'•, W . ' 1 ' : ' ^ . . ; -
,: v> "Oh,'- r'iairi ha .with ftsinllp,'?ou

'• m e a n h o a v o n , " ••.;!••',';'• • ) ? ; , ' • • {•••; •.•,",,''.'.•'' ; ' i :

- r ''Certainly,"! replied. ,ur';;":1-": '';;.;;
VWolVifiald J»ft !'I fipporl BhaU go

v.; to hoftvon.!' /;.:•: '..'•;"!• '• ; \ .\ l;'i!,;;:'\ .,'/•.:
, .''Of'courao'jou d6, butswUat roa-

.' oon hiwo you for tUlnklns that you
^wlU go tb'hoavonr A V .^ i' ,

. t "I thlnlt good people ore goltiu that
' • ; ; w d y , ' V : ' - . . - : ' ; ' - .;.• -' • • • > . V ' - • • • ' • ; v > - : : : " : : c

. "That la truo, but thoy flo not go to
1". heavon unlos thoy, hnvo a. title to one
. ' of thbeb inartBloaai ; Huvo you so-
•'. No'urodvsouritltlpt";' '''•:. ^ c::-':-\':^':':

r "No," «ald IJO to«y. "I''(jitoi't1!
^ •,-'Would you Uko t<i tioouro itf" «
\ ; . ; , ''YOB; of .'ooi»ta«;l would,'*''' •'/:•• •"';:*y;:!
:•• "—*3fou !eiin. ,'got It right; fioro' )f you

wlBh, 1 am aUtboflibd to lflauuthoso
:'; • . \ t i t t a B , 1 " ' . . . • • . • • . . • . • • ; : ' : ' : ' . ^ 4 . V . - ' - . > ; . ; - : ; : , • . - . • . ' : • ; ;••':••

• ; "I cortRlrily'would into to got 0B9
• you cah toll mb how."' '. > v

i . *Tho Dlblo oay>, 'All Wo HJco* ehoop
;!'. Iidvp 'gotii) aBtroyj ,wb, havo" tttrnod
:,- bvory ,,6no to his • owtt -woy/" ;*Dpo8

',: that applyto1 you; my friend?11; V V ;
"yeBV-I havo had roy own,way right

: : ' . ; ' . . f t l o n ' f t " • ' • ^ ' . . • • • v ' . . v : • ; , ; • v ; , , •••.>:•.

> "Tho Dlhie al«o\ SayB, 'Lot tho wlok-

ed foio.ifee hlfc w»y, und the uDrlgtit-
films man hi« thmightB; Bud lot him
tvturu unto tbo Lord, mid lie will have
mercy upon him.' Aro you willing to
repent of your sin* and call nimu Uod
for mercy t"

"Yea, sir, 1 am."
"Are you willing to give op your

own way, &nd bonueforth walk U»
004's w»yt"

""I BUI."
"Je»u« nayo, 'UeiioW, I stand st Uic

door and kuoch; If any man beur toy
valoo uud upon the door, 1 will com*
Into htm and BUJI wltli him, ftud be
with me.' You bear hie voice. Are
you willing to open the door of your
liuurt and luvlto him to (oroo In and
tako poesosBlon of your llfot"

"I am."
"Do you hero nnd now acceptJe«u»

Christ BB your personal BavlourT"
"I do," ho n&ld. solemnly.
"Will you BhuUo haudt with tne, aa

a plcdgy of It?"
"YfcB, ulr," mid ho did BO moat heart-

Uy.
"Very well," oald I, "Now lot in toll

tho Lord JuBt what you liava told ma,
Tako off your hat,' He did BO, and I
removed mlno, and wo hod a tow
wordB of prayer. Thou I gave him a
llttlo covenant to nlpii and kotip a» a
mlndur of whut he hud promised the
Lord, and of what the Lord had prom-
leod htm Dy thU tlino tho puntor had
jolnod mo, and I drove away. It wao
a Bood S0T.D by tho wayuldo, and all
1 could do was to follow It with
•prnycr.

From that day ths old n y i managed
to get down to ohurc( (' A Sunday,
though It WOB BevcrtiV uilUiB away,
and -ho WRB quite lama. Boon he
oftnio boforo tbo church and askod ad-
mlBBlon on confeBBlon of faith, pass-
Inn n Rood oxnmtnatlon

Poubtk'tfB tlicro uro many who, llltn
tills man, nro out of tho kingdom not
wholly on account of sin, but partly
on account of Ignorance. They do not
know juBt how to got In. Thoy want
to bo BrwoO, but no uno lias cvor mndc
tho way of nalvntlon plain to thorn,
nn<) thon drflnitoly naked thorn to a o
oiijit Chi 1st us tholr poruonal Suvlour.
Thoy uro wnltlng ror enma Philip to
cross their pathway, and lend thorn to
JCDUIl,

Others, perhaps, havo had an Dil-
ution and havo rofuued It. Thoy woro
not w llltnK to nccopt Christ thon, but
now thoy aro._ Grcnt ohangoa havo
occurrei), Tholr home luia boon
broken up, tholr dear ones taken away.
Ono hftor another tholr earthly props
havo boon romovcij until now, Bad
and lonely, tholr hearts nro hungry
Tor comfort and fellowship whloh only
Christ can glvo. Thoy needed a Sav-
iour all tho time, b\it thoy-did not
•tcnUfto li, but thoy do not know how
to find him. Who will mako the %vay
ot snlvntlon plain to them and lend
thorn to JcBiiuT

"HospltRlt In Mlailon Work.
Tho worth of the mlBBlon < honpltnl

in p r o v i n g tho way tor'other talsi
slonnry work has boon often romark-
C(l but la ov«r froBhly llluetrfttod. Mr.
LawlB Hi MountH, a now arrivul at
Alntab, wliero ho has bocomo a loach
or In tho Central Turkoy oollego, apont
hlD Knetei' vucntlon tailing o trip
amoiiK tho VIIIDRPB with an oxporl-
omtoil nilsilenary, and ha came back
from It with many (loop Impressions, a
now lntoroBt In mlanlon work, and, a
clearer ncneo both bt Its neod and op-
portunity. Tho worth ot the college
wns homo In upon him as ho realised
the noecBBlty for tho training ot con-
secrated }oiing men.' to teach and
preach In tho vlllngott, and In them to
set tho examplo of n genulno roll(;loun
life. Ho wan nlBO led to apprcotato
more than evor beforo tho port the
hospital plays In opening , up now
flohls. "It wns tho preaenco In prac-
tically ovory vlllngo ot ono or moro
fortnor pattonts In tho honpltal that

ade our welcome eo cordial every-
whoro;' for kind and hospltnblo the
pooplo certainly wftro.'—MlBDlonary
Herald.

Those who boant thoy novor did any
harm aro gonorally thoao who novor
did any good.—W. 8. RojBton.

WHY IS CHURCH FORGOTTEN?
Mind* of Wealthy Men Who Glvo

Million! ,to Fo»t«r Art 8wm
Turned Away From Hor."

•'" Ono can only rojoloo when ono
hears ot prlnoaly glttB to rnuBOums auoh

' aa roeontly toll Into tho lap o f tho
BbBton MiMouin ot Flno Arts.

Not-long ago ono donor provided
halt a million doi'.am for a'ploturo ga)>

'lory, and tho'other day the munificent
Bum of 11)600,000 was given to the In-
stitution.

In contiaut with auoh larsoasas, and
thnyvaro booomlng fairly common, w e
havo tho porBlatunt poverty of ohuroh

.. organtintleno tlmt aro In chronic nnod
, ot tnnds. Now and( again mllllonB

.aro left for nUoBloim or,tor chvirch
wor)^ but Beldom, In oompftrUon with
tuorQ or loua patriotic CAUSOB. '

Evidently there is n luck ot lntorodi,
tor 'whora a man> .heart ,1B, thoro will

i b!sl fortune fio,; Onu wondora It thoro
• U not a subtle nomotUIng In tho. pro-
nqnB ot muWrik inonuy whloh tondn tox

inlntmUe spiritual and rollgloua Intor-

csta and to magnify nolor.ee, art, edu-
cation—all iicoeaBBry and worthy-
out of truo proportion.
, Suroly that vision li not clear that

RIVOB hundrode ot thouBando t o ' R
library, A musoiim, or ovoft an opera
house, .while tt doals out a pitiful dole
to tho church that Is trying to matte
men! , , •
' The church need ikot bo poor. There

is money enough within her borders,
What IB needed Is A rovlval ot the
sopso of responsibility. If all tho
Christian men that leave money to
various ca\iHoa wore to turntholr gltta
Into church chnnnols, hor Btorohoueos'
would run over.

Thoro will always bo plonty of oth-
ers that will ropond to patriotic mo-.
tlvos, that will build, schools, orect
colleges, endow'museums ahdeo forth,

mon that BOO tho nhed try to ment
It- as cltlecns. What wo need Is a
growlnH DMinbor ot mon nhd women
that fool that thoy nro God's stewards;
and that their gifts should go mare
largely—directly, lnnd not' lndjrootly
through clvlo Uwtltutlona^-to tl»o atl-
vanoornofit of thn Mngdom'ot Qod,—
Christian Endoavor' World. -

Straighten That Lame Back!
Backache is one of Nature's warnings of kidney weakness. Kidney disease

kills thousands every year. Safety is only certain if the early warnings are heeded
while helpm possible. Doan's Kidney Pills have, helped many thousands to get
rid of bacteiche, strengthen weak kidneys and regulate bladder and urinary disorders.

Don't neglect a bad back. If your back is
lame in the morning,, if it hurts to stoop or lift,
if the dull acting keeps up all day, making work
a burden and rest impossible—suspect the kid-
neys. If the urine is oft color and shows a Gedi-
ment; if passages are; irregular, too frequent,
too scanty, or scalding, this is further proof.
There may be dizzy spells, headaches,
nervousness, dropsy Bwelllnga, rheumatic
attacks, and a general tired»out, run-down
condition. ^

Use poan'jfKldncy f'llls, the remedy that Is
publicly rr^ommended by 100,000 persons in
many dlfterentlands. Doan's act quickly, con-
tain noharmful norhablt-formlng drugs and are
wholly harmless, though remarkably effective.

From Serioni Dropiy To Perfect Health
D, J, Dpnovon, Lnrchmont, N. V., ooyo: "At one

tlm« my tight leg wo» so UsUly awollen with dropsy that
it Woa twonty-four Inches around, Last Winter thero
wer« threa aoctoro in attendnnco almost constantly.
My back felt at If it wero being ptodded constantly
by « hot (ton. My ikln waa cold and clammy ind
1 had run down from 210 pounds to about 150. I was
all discouraged and on the point of giving up hope.
Doan's Kidney Pllla were brought to toy notice,:
and I began using them. I improved rapidly and'
wo» noon up, but ao thin that 1 could not wear
my clothei «t flrat. I kept on taking Dohn'a';)
Kidney Pill} and when I had used eight boxen, hid*
regained 4<fppundj|!" ',;'. •, , • ; ; V . ,V' •,

When your tac\ hutls, uhtn your Ĵ /rfntyi troullt you, u>Mn
lieu feel tlnJ, worn-out or depttued, don't limply aikfor a
kidney remedy— atk dUtlnctly for Doan'a Kldner Plllt,
Ihe tamo that cured Mr. Donoixm, and makfi wr* In* noma
DOAN'3 lion the bar.. ; i '

^ ^ ^ tijieNamfi"

At all Dealeril or by MaiL Price 50 cents. Fontcr-Milburn Co., Buffolo, N.T.

THe Coilnt 'at Home.
"YCB," romarlced tlio rohtrnod tour-

tat, with a reminiscent unilte, "I w«fl
oontinunlly bumplnc l»to ,old (rtondu
find Dcquaintnncon whllo abroad. Wont
Into a toRhlonablo barbor shop In tho
Ituo do Saint Oorard, in Parlo, and
whom do you supnoao It mot thoio?"

"Oh, I'm no good ot guoDtilng," oatd
hlB fr|ond. "Who WHB It?" ,

"Tho Count do Pompadour, who out
Buoh.n BWOII at Atlantic City last
year.*1

"Lot's Boo—you nnd tho count didn't
mix vory well, Did ho condoacond to
speak to you?"

"Ho oontalnly did. tlio momont I
ontdrod tho tonsorltil pftVlorn, lio
caught my oyo ftiid bowod and
and eald, 'IManslcur Is next.'"

';8^rlni :.,Cllp[»!nB;^^pr«i8. :r'/.\:..i

V:
IThe'''mpd(ra>.,pnptleo^';li|i^ngV>t^e.'',t)eft'

posted and moat progvcmlvo^oreo owners
and faririctt l»; to 'clip : oir.npr^ei in the
Hiring.1 .It is dona on tlvo theory tlmt in
their natural et'uto horiicB.tf oro not obliged
to wcirk, «o ooultTehcd tho ^Intsrooat in
abrnfort pvor a'por/od pfMTerftl ,WBO)O».'
Binio'wd^WlRo'thonvto <W:,|uiifdiWOrlt on,
warm spring: day*, tlio winWf-ooat'iiliould
be rtmovcii for tlius iitrac rtuJci'that wo
lay o(I our heavy Winter narnieMR^GUpped
lioraca dry:off rnpldly,1 henfl&Ythey'dpVRbt
take,cold'ft* csully nor or* ttoy.aii jirono
to bo affected with other allmeati in un-
clipped oiilmalnivliOBO 1ODRQ(, hair holdif
tho perspiration for hbura.' flbcause'clipped
horses dry off Tspldly they' rent bettor,' Rot
moro good' from their I nod arid oomo. put
lit the morning rofrcslicd nnd fjt for work.*1

61nco tho >dvont of tho l)all\bctrin(t en-
cloiod gear ollpplnitninobliio,, tho work of
tnkfhg off tho '\rtnt^;oo«t:J*«i6r.'';'i'WH!»:
tho mnolitno ft horso'enn bo clipt od all ovor
In lmU on hour, whercai with tl id old two-
hand olippcr i t rcqulrcil BCTOWI hourn to

'Diiirymilii:nl»b-now; ollp .wir:«>\tft'',nli
over ;two oi4 throb tlftw a y«itJ'.ittti& fl»nk«
ditduddsra are clipped ovory thtfb or'four
Wealth K»"lt iH WByftocltitnth^pMtkbo-
foro millcing,.. Thin r/icnna IOIIB .onportunity
for. dirt and Other' impurities • tm get' Into
' t k k ' i A l l l i * ' ' ' ' - - \ L - v:i"\:.<<-•: • : . . , , . ' . - . _ . : • . . j : ^ a - •''--''••'*"•'•••'•"•the milk.

.eotnetlmoa a miui wees'
In: oBnatruotlng hl8'ulr: cafltloii

brtolat

Tbe Mon Who Pot tbe
'/•' EEalnFEET
Look for Thlt Trade-Mark Flo.'
turo on tl;e l«tiel wlieu buying

ALLEN'S FOOfcEASE
Tli« Aniliicptlc I'owiltr for Ten-
der, Aching Peel. Sold ertiy.

Yojir Liver
Is Clogged Up
that1. Why You're Tired-Qat of Sortt

—Hav* No Appetite
CARTER'S LIHLE
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a few days.

T h e y do
their duty,, "

Cure Con-

Biliousness, IndlgeotlonnndSick Headache'
8MAIX PILl, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

Get a Canadian Horn©
In Western Canada's

Free Homestead Area

A B W »
Swollen, Varicose Veins,
Bad. Legs, Goitre, Wen,
Gout and Rheumatic De-
posits, Sprains and Bruises
respond aui lk ly to the action;
of A B S O R B l N E , JR. A

safe, healing, soothing, ' .antiseptic
liniment tha t penetrates to the sca t
o! trouble, assisting nature to make
permanent recovery. Allays pain
and inflammation. Mild dnt^ pleas-
nut to use—quickly nbsorbea' i i i to
t issues. Successful in other cases,
why not in yours ? ABSORBlNE, Jr.,
$i .oo and $a.oo per bottle a t drug*
gists} or delivered. B o o k 1 G free,
W.F,Young,P.D.F.,31OTBmpl3St.,8pilnsneld1MiM.

PROVINOB
OP

M UY«rM Now llomo-

•doni raro opponnnlir
to woare.UO M J M nf«xj

For Grain Growing

DEFIANCE STARCH

ttiliproTlnootiMHO «qn«ilor»na
In praUMblt MrlonitnM >bowi on
unbroken period ot oror » qu»rmr
otftOonturr.

nulwoyfl ot>nT4iAontt ioll tnr ~
luirulii. .
V«c«ntlnnUl adj^otnt to TrM

nonutoitdi inar oe ptirthuoil
«nC»]io in tho oWtf Olitrlon
tandi f>n be bcoihl»« roMon-

oTorr

For forthw pirttonlM* «rlM to

J.8.ORAWFORD,
Ml EiilOeum JtrMl, t rnc l i a . I t .
CMixHw nmrornmentABeBtii o j

If Yon Are BO Up-toJOate Ponltrfmaii
Ton ihonld know how to kr j» jonr «sn froth, for t
Are* jrMra, wlttiQut'cou kf otaninlmit .(lona SM
In wild lor teoelpi If not u niirtMsud I oaMM
f«II»wf»ndxoo»rSon«T, ' , • . • • v
J. w . Q l w n . S ^ r o t p e o t St., Tonkin, N. T."

_ now' to obtain. whnuoMHf
_.-. . .J l jout beirt jjoiiMn. The

secret P»lh to Fowor, Huocon end U«npln«»» n .
v£r.OTimxxv,s;f.ns

Aatomoblta In»imolloni n«|lnnor'i book -
teooho drlvlntr, repnlrlnr. nnmlnntlon, Ito,
H, Thonwe, 803 Olenaion Ave., nr»akljn,N,Y.

Pettits Evo Scilve TONIC
FOR CVC9

W. N. U,, NEW YORK, NO. 10-1013.

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE V7rlto f<ir cook «MITIK yonsft cnloU*. Sen* u«
n»ine« ot 7 rrlenda thnt uoe InunbMon nn4 (
book fr*e. IUUM1 Homed; Co.,

K^J&Ml&ti^^



Don't Want to be Re-elected,
Muieh 6. 1913.

To TUB CrraitNB or UOCKAWAT;—
I hereby Leg to Hunouuou that I am

Dot a candidate (or ra-elootlua to I lie
Bobool Boatij nml thunli you fur Ihtr
Courtesy aud coonerallou given lo me.

Ae my bucoeeeoi- I'd Ilka to nominate
IIr. lleibi.it 0 Howe, a young irinn of
excellent quallilciUIouB, one who would
be »n Ideal eouool tiuslio,

Roopeotfully youra,
F. W. JFLAGQJ3.

RUNYON STILL INSPECTOR
But Governor Wilson Appoints His

Successor to the office,

Despite tbo foot Unit I ho term ot
office of J. Fied llunjou us Inspector o:
power voaeuls on inland Mat u s doea nut
exptrt) until January let, Governor Wil-
son lias appointed Buimiel Tlppott, o[
HooUuwuy, to tlio place. This notion by
tho governor Is In line with bis policy ol

' appointing persons to fill vucunolts thai
occur during what wouM to tils natural
term of offloo It no did not resign.
. Mr. Uunyon will opuiimie to aupoivlBu
the wutcia ot Lako Hopatqong and olliot
lakes tbla summer, a work which he bas
(lone olncfl the ofllce waa created eoven

FOOTE IS RAILROAD DIRECTOR
Roboit D. Foote, of Monletown, the

tncrvu'luB Inlluunoe of MoirU county'«
D*'iiociuoj', Wudnesday vna oleotod OP
tbe BUito'u Dlieuturot Kail loads to BUO-
oecd Joehua liorlon, Utpubllcan. The
Kcjmbileuna lonomlnutid Mr. IJoitoii,
but Mr.\Fuoto rvct-Ivod tlio optho Demo-
ciallo voto of tlio Joint session of llm
Lt'gltlutuio and WUB declared elected.

Auction Sale,
JOHN KIGGOTT, Aucuianoer.

' In tbo eolcotlon of Boruuol Tlppott to
toooocd Itunjon tbe Governor made on
iscolloutoholco. 'flppatt la a machinist,

Of oteodj habits, and without
l do the Woik required us In

"tpeot'bt' of power voeeols, with great
Credit to th« Ql ate.'

Tlio subaurlbor, who w II thortly ro
niovo from lloelfuway. will toll at bib
homo, ut tbo Bttctilo Vavm, Hockiiwuy,
N. J.. a
Large Lot of Household Articles,

consisting in part ol lag onrpet, bod-
gtoada, lualtt'css, eprlnfcB, chairs, rook-
(IIB, ntund», loungfH, 1 Antique couoli,
lOOyeara old ; atovts. linoleums, tubles,
clocks, nnd a giout ninny otuor/ortlolo'
tio Iiuiumiua to iiit-ntlcn. Aluo sol
light doublo harness, 1 two-eontocl sur
ley, book.ouuo nnd wilting disk,

The Sn'o will tnfco plaoo on

Friday, March J4, J9J3,
at 1 o'clock p. m, Teims—all wide'
$10, each, OvorSlOnlno months credl
wjihappioved «ecuiliy, Good* may b<
examined with appro\«d tocuilly. Su
loruo posters forfutlhor paifloulnm.

GEO, V. HUFF.

The name of William II. Matthews, o
HlberoU avenue, Is mentioned ae a cat.
dldate (or member ot tho florougl
Booid vt Education,

STRAIT BROS. 00.
TELEPHONE NO. 12

Main St , Rockaway, New Jersey*,

v _̂
D N D U K f E A R

AND .

F U R N I S H I N G S
You don't have to consult the corner drug store

- thermometer to roalizc that it's time to buy vrarm underwear
for Fall and Winter wear for men, women and children

, We MISO have A large line of Ladies, White Muslin
Underwear at popular prices.

We always cany a large line of tho Latest Patterns
in Dress Goods to please discriminating women buyers in
Dress Flannels, Plaids, Mohairs, Cashmeres, Henrietta
Cloths, Gulatia Cloths, Volts' Plain, trips aid Plaid Or.ia j .
Flannels, Prints, etc. ' - • ' ,

• Tho Famous THOMPSONS GLOVE FITTING
CORETS in all styles, long and ahort.

» -
£UTEJ< ERO"WN HOIERY in Men's^Women's

»nd Children's v

Large line of MEN'S WOMEN'S YOUTftS',
MISSES'and CHILDREN'S SHOES, and will soon show
A speccial make nover sold here before. ( . •

Our R.UBBER BOOTS and SHOES will please, the
most fasidious. * ( » . r ' " ' . . ,>•- 'i"'>

_ _ _ . . - j , ' • • ; ~ ;

One of the largest line of GROCERIES WNor-
thern New Jersey. Como in and sec for yourself. ' ^ ' "

OurUnedf CARPETS; FURNITURE, and BED-
DING is excelled by few if any establishments In this sec-
tion. , ' '" ' V,. i ,

LEHIGH and', SCRANTON COAL Sizes, Pea
Chestnut" and Stove. /Also Wood, .

.•JBTRAIT BROS. CO,

METHODIST ITEMS.
Prof. Prnnals

ot West Chester, 't\
Saturday evening o-
Scale." Dr. Qioon Is
In Dm Normol (School
where he tins mado tl
of Il.i) most, onnspluin
normal eciiooU of tit
Ho lifta ajsio ucliluved
viable leputntlgi) eg
visit to UoaliBwav las

rcatlle'una eklllful i
tlio monibeis ot tlio g
iht> lllgh Sobools lo
tures, eubtiaot lliolr
their bleasliigs" will
tlio large audlonoo win
aucl ivoo rlohly enlorta

pioseed by, hl» flu
glad, lo uejoble to
visit. The oouree tlcl
OJiita will adniltt lo ll>

Dr. Qreon wlll~"pie

y Oreen, Lltl. D.,
eun , will leotuiu

Ufa's Musical
teacher of English
C W«8t GllOstfir
<li part'nent one

us In thd many
Ki'jstono Blato.

•r hlmtoK an en-
u loutuior,. ills

Juno, whou In a
incut r 1ID aJvltud
aduntlug class of
add lo their vlr-
vlcea, and divide

romambenjd by
lioard him then

tied aud strongly
work. We are

his return
;, ox twenty-flye
Rue treat.

;h Buuday niorn-

fuinouuce

Tho'Ladles' AldSoc oty will moot this
attoinoon at tho IK ma of Mia. John
Sohofleld [ou Main S toot. OOlocis for
tho 'ensuing year will %»olooted.

M I B . A. J. Y o t t S | ^ l l enteilaln tho
Woman's MltHtouu^ jfJooloty Filduy
a t( or noon at throo o'teluult., ' -

William J. Richards! will lead tho Ep
worth Leaguo seivlco Bunday ovenlug
Tlio subject will bo lha "lh« Nuluro ot'
the KlnRdom," / •

Tlio Newark ConfSupoe will oi>nvf-ne
in Uoleoy Btioet chi^ib, Kov\atk, Wed-
Uoeday morning, March Itlth.

$1,000 PER YEARFOR DRESS
Mrd, Wopflrow WHeon has, dedaiod

her bellet that $1,000 a yoar was enoi: _
for any woman to spend on dices. Adop-
tion by society of .''Jctfcrronlan simpli-
city," In diosH Is feared by iho Washing-
ton tradespeople, csplclallj In view o
Iho emphntlo support which it number of
eoolo'y pcoplo^ro Klvlug to Mrs. Wilson
The tiaaospoople"TX!t<i!tlhle la too llttlo

Mis. ClianipJOIarli, w,'e o* (hoappaltor,
deolarofl. "Mrs. Wlleon\wlll easily bo
diessed herself aniTlior thibo (laughtois
on $1,000 *ploce while thoy tf»o In tho
Whlta Uouao." ' )

There ore a hundred «fomon In Rookn*
way who would bo .vdlft' gf^j jo_dre»8
tliQlrwholo family, lhjabnito Included,
nod furnlBh supplies foi'tl'o table, ""on
$t,000 a year. And they would all bo
dcoasod wall, too. ' f

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons. Store Closes Sat. at 9 p. m

Wait Paint
Is aborso worth more ot loss

feed?
- Hay ncd oats nre high toitaj'; shall • I
wait today and feed hint tomorrow?

That's bow men dp about palnllng
tiieli1 hou«oj and bams mid fences, Paint
has bo n high foi Bo\eral yertiB; ond BO
they bnve v^altrd, F«lnt |a lilfch jot
thi-y me at 111 wall Ing; thousands of en
aio waiting for ptili t to tall, '

'I'lier piufoily diops a tilUe a vonr and
the next Job otcops-up orcopB-ap oreeps-
up; It'll tako more paint b,?,ft gnl|on a
year; they envoi oo it, find the property
goes-en suffcilng. '•

DEVOE
Bells ItT

tl. W, STICKLE.

A special meeting of the Motile Coun-
ty Bianch ottho BtBlo Oliailtloa Aid and
Prlsun Reform AesoclallOh will be bold
In tho pailors ol tho Maibot Street
Mission, Monlalown. H. J., on Tuesday
nftornoon, Mirnh l l t at, 8.80 Q'olook.
Bloookor Van WagenfaEsq.., of Ornnge
will address tlio moetlug on the subjooi
of the County Jail Pjatpw.

AieYou ConatlpaUd?

If so, got a box-of'^Di'. tflng'B^Wev
L»o FlIlB, toue thorn regularly atd you
trouble will qhlokly dUapp«ar. The:
will Btlmulatn tho live^ Improve you:
dlgontlon and |get rid ot 'all tho polBon'
from yoursystemijt-They will aurely ge
you will again.' -S5o at. v

Lehigli

Coal
Cheap tc\
(:U All

\Stanip3:6ive
' " ' n n' - • '

] ^ ; , ,

NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL]., ^ ^ ^
BKODE, HALSEYsrttmrj$\& •vt£!rtS)jcraa.

What You Ought to Know

ABOUT COLD STORAGE
You oouuot atrorJ to trust your valuable turs and otUer clothing, nor your rugs

and draporlos, la a cold atoi-nge vault that Is anything short <»f perloot.
Klght here in tins establishment Is a commodious and Bcl»ntluo&lly«construotoa

cold storago plant. ' , ,- . . . .
Uorc tn this dry, duetlOBB nlr, lfi drgroea below freeKlng point All smmer long, a

utTiiiate that lg so natural to tho furs that It proToutB tlio drying out ot the, natural"
oils and glvos thoiu^now lllo uud lustra, you con keep your lurs )1II'OUK1IOU( the'sum.
mer at llttlo ooBt.

PKOTECTION AOAINST FIRE
The absoluto fireproof oonet^uotlon

ot our Uuildlng mnUca tlio pooSlbllltj ot
Ortf oo slight that your lure, ruga and
drapfirlofl arfl muoh fiiifor lioro than In
uny other bulldli)(c In Nowark, and
burelnm naTonH tUouhOBtot tha Bhow
ot getting at tuom,

INSURANCE
Tho email Ice you pay us for storugo

oovors mo cost or storing, and tho in.
Burance covoring both flro and burg,
lary, jnitklng you absolutely sate.

Si-; STEADY OROWTH
Ilvory your our Btorago buslncia has

horo, at their door, was a jiorfoot
1 wuilppoa In the most modorn mnnnor
to rlehtlycaro tor anything cntrustoa
to U'B.

Although no greatly enlarged .our
plant last uoueon It was crowdoil, ao It
linliooTca you to placo yout rura vlthus
nt aB*«nrly a dato an nosnlblo, romom-
torlng that no good! art elored on tlio
ehorVtluio bunlu, iho clini'KOS bo Ing tlio
flame at tor tho ontlro season ondlng
DocomijeraiBt.

MOTHS DEFIED
In this tnmperaturn mmhfl cannot

Uvo, so Uiat you ure u«aur<id porloutlon
trom tlio llttlo poets that do so much
damage cmoo they got a start.

COLD STORAGE RATES "-
Minimum cliargos »ro mad* on ar.

. Holes ot.a value lnsumulont to mrntnh
V^1CCB for porcontago chargo. All goods

aro~8toreil at t, Jalr value—no consider,
ablo undortt'.unilon ol costly lurs nod
no ovorv&luatlon oan be Accepted. Eaoh
article In given & dlBllnot VdllLB ând
storage ohargo. Mo rocolpt Is. lsauo'or-
lor lean than «1.

Furs.arethoroughly oloaned and, oz>
amlndd as to their ooudltlon'boforo. be-
lugpluood lnutprage. ^ ^ • —

FUR REPAIRS'•r
i Those doslilng to have tlittf furs'^r
fur garmontB altorod or repaired dtir
IIIR the summor can havo It done hero
under tho euporvlelon* of cur oipott
furrlnra and bo aftaurotl ot having thorn
roady whon tho fall season opens. OUr
ohargoB are as inoderatc>'aaS^aP' bo,
oonsletest with ars'fcotas'ŝ orvlOB.™' "i

HAHNE&CO. NewB and Halsey
Sim Newark, N. J.

THE DOVER TRUST CO;
DOVER. NEW JERSEY

BUTHORIZED by ,law to act in all
ft capacities of trust as Executor,

Administrators, Trustee under
Wills, Guardian, Registrar, Trans-
fer Agent, Trustee under Mortgag-
es Securing Bonds, etc.

LoansI granted oa approved collateral and real mortgages.

Interest Paid on Deposits

WEAR RUBBERS
this Winter

SPECIAL HOP
To morrow livening, Marob. 7th.

Loom tho N«w Boston Dip tho One
Stop iu tlio class or by private

loasona

SCHOOL OF DANCINQ
EVERY ffllOAY •

,_ $ Areanum Hal), b'ov*r, N, j ; :
ChildrpnlP. M. Adults 8.W P. M.

Fr(rato bassous by Apnolntmont

LOST.
Between Jaokeon Avenue and the D,

L, <&W. Railroad station, a Pearl Kpn*
burst with small diamond In centre^
Reword It returned to ftscoid Offloe.

<•', " ' " ' -* * \ '• J

JOHN C McGRATH -
Undertaker
^ IELPHONE-22-W^

Calls Attended to Promtply
» Pay or. Night •".

Chufcli street, Rockw^yr N I

WO 4 , SPEEDWELL AVENUE
MOftRiSTOWN. 'lyf y V RSBV-->

QEORGE E.
OA.RPBNTBR ANPBtriliDBR ••
JOBBING DONE) PROMTLT A'.

TRlans,& Specifications

100"


